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LOVE’S FULFILLING.
Oh ! love is weak

Which counts the answers and the gains, 
Weighs all tlie losses and the pains,
And eager each fond word drains 

A joy to seek.

When love is strong.
It never tarries to take heed.
Or know if its return exceed
Its gifts ; in its sweet haste no greed,

No strifes belong

11 hardly asks
It it be loved at all ; to take 
So barren" seems, when it cun make 
Such bliss, for the beloved sake,

Of bitter tasks..

Its ecstacy
Could find hard death so beauteous,
It sees through tears how Christ loved .is, 

-, And speaks, m saving “ I love thus,"
No blasphemy.

So much we,miss 
If love is Weak, so much xve gain 
! f love is strong, God thinks n > pain 
Too sharp or lasting to ordain 

To teach us that.

Packets 50c. each.
(Concluded from our last issue.)

Mr. Smith, in seconding the amend
ment, referred^to the testimony of the 
elders of his church given in at last Prcu- 
bytery, in proof of the soundness of 
the doctrine taught by the evangelist.-, 
and others, during the revival meetings. 
What was pressed on all at these meet
ings was the great work Christ had done 
in doing and dying for sinners. Not 
that lie died for every Separate sinner.— 
That was not the view of the atonement 
presented, nor did he believe in such doc
trine. In all the teaching of the evan
gelists and ministers, there was a one 
ness of doctrine, whose chief distinguish-

____________________________________ __ ing feature was the simple story of the
Til HE QUEEN’S H (> TEL, j cross, and the work of the Holy Ghost
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Guelph, March 13. dXv

which gave a short history of the whole 
matter, he was not so well pleased with 
Mr. Smith’s conduct. We all rejoiced at- 
the good that has been done, but at the 
same time Mr. Murdoch was wrong in 
inviting Mr. Russel to his pulpit if he 
knew him to be a Plymouth Brother. It 
was inconsistent with the Book of Discip
line to admit any such. Tb,en he was 
not justified in admitting him the second 
time to his prayer meeting, for he had no 
more right to advance doctrines there 
than to preach. Again Mr. Smith was 
far to blame in having entered into a 
paction with Mr.Murdoch in reference to 
admitting these men to their pulpits, and 
then being guilty of great unbrotherli- 
ness in breaking that paction.

Mr. Smith rose to explain that he had 
entered into no paction with Mr Murdoch, 
and proceeded to say, that about a week 
after Mr. Russel caihe to Galt, they met 
one day, in the street, and conferred on 
the subject in the most friendly manner, 
lie remembered Mr. Murdoch saying to 
him, that ltussèl at his (Mr. Murdoch’s) 
meeting had stated some points of doc- 

! trine on the atonement which he 
J disapproved. Mr. Murdoch took higher 
! ground than lie did, and differed from 

_ ! him as to Mr. Russel being allowed to. 
' ’ r occupy the pulpit. They both agreed

Presbytery 01 illielpll# that it Would bo désirable for any evan- 
. ! goliet, like Mr. Russel, to occupy some

* > j place which might be considered com-
TheGalt Revival Case Again, mon ground, and where people of all de-

! nominations could go without scruple. 
He did not think there was any other

that unless a person was in the right 
frame of mind he should not do either. 
Many of his remarks in that discourse 
were also crude. The members of the 
committee took part in the enquiry 
meeting after, and mingling with the 
people heard many express themselves 
as benefitted by it. He asked some if 
they could refer to any text or promise 
which went to strengthen their faith, 
and they could not refer to a single one. 
He asked Mr: Smith if he could state 
anything approaching to the number 
who had been converted, and he said he 
could not. Mr. Smith called his atten 
tion to one young woman who was 
not able to . read, but who, he 
said, had learned to know Chri&t. 
He asked her, do you know the 
passage, “God so loved the world,” &c., 
but she either would not or could repeat 
it. Although some members hud not 
given the committee due credit, he held 
that they had obtained every possible iu-

Report of the Committee of Enquiry.

DISCUSSION THEREON.

and if she did so again he hoped there 
•would be many hundreds more to hear 
her.

Mr. Ball remarked that Mrs. Ball 
preached every Sunday in this place to 
the young ladies of her bible-class.

Mr. Murdoch thought this matter had 
gone too far, and was of too solemn a na
ture, to jest about it.

Mr. Ball’s amendment was then by 
consent withdrawn in favour of Mr; Da
vidson’s. The motion was. then put and 
carried, twelve voting for it,, and seven 
for the amendment.

Mr. Ball gave notice of protest, and 
appeal to the Synod, in which he was 
joined by Mr. Smith and Mr. Middleraiss,

Mr. McKenzie then moved the follow 
ing resolution*-" The Presbytery hereby 
express their regret that the Rev. J. K. 
Smith, at a public meeting held in Knox 
Church, Galt, of which he is pastor, per
mitted statements to he made intended 
and fitted to undo the usefulness of sevo

formation, and that in 'giving their opin-1 ral clergymen of Gall, .one of whom is 
ion they had gone as far the facts justi- a member of this Court, and jugftly enti
fied them. With regard to Mr. Russel’i 
remarks about the ministers—which had 
been published extensively—the point 
was this:—Is Mr. Smith innocent in hav
ing allowed these remarks to go forth 
from his own pulpit unchallenged, -or 
without lifting up his voice against

tied to its protection ; they regret it, the 
more that notwithstanding the just com

LOCAL ITEMS.

There will be another salb by ufiction 
this evening at seven o'clock, at Clarke’s 
Music Store. Remarkable bargains are 
to be had in stationery, &c.

Mr. Wallace, formerly.'connected with 
the branch of the Ontario Bank here, Las 
been promoted to a position in the office 
of the same bank in Toronto.

A very successful tea meeting was 
held in 'Tcviotdalc on Tuesday night 
the 23rd, the proceeds of which go to de
fray the debt of the Wesleyan parson-

A letter was received by Major Carke, 
Elora.Tuesday evening, stating positively 
that the new rifle company at Reading 
it ad not been accepted" in preference to 
tin El ora Company.

“Our loung .Folks” magazine for 
April is to hand. The illustrations are 
numerous and finely executed, while he 
general contents are such as cannot fail 
to amuse and instruct the young.

Flora Rifle Comp.* ny.—We are glad,
plaint of the injured brother, (Mr. Mur- j to be able to state that through the re-
. 1 - .. 1. i M - tie v. Ï4 I. tm. i ee «... ... ...... I . .n - ii.iee ♦ * n« ». t If., ti* » at... XT Tl . 1  presentations of Mr. Stirton, M. P., the 

recently organized volunteer company in 
Flora lias been accepted by .the Govern-

Accident atPii.ki no to n .—A daugh
ter of Mr. Thomas Boyes, Pilkington.fell 
on Monday last, dislocating her wrist,

agreement—certainly there was no pac
tion or compact—that he should not go 
into the matter without consulting Mr. 
Murdoch, Some days after that he met 
Mr. Murdoch, and nothing was then said 
as to any particular course they should 
take in the movement. He did not think 
he had violated any agreement with Mr. 
Murdoch.

Mr. Murdoch said he thoroughly be
lieved the facts were contrary to what had 
been stated, and thought that Mr. Smith 
was astray. On the occasion referred to, 
when he met Mr. Smith, he (Mr. Smith) 
said he was on the point of coming over 
to him to agree on some common action, 
in regard to these evangelists, Mr. 
Smith said that their pulpits was not 
the place for them, and it was mentioned 
that in Edinburgh they were not admit
ted into the churches, but preached in the 
streets. The object of the conversation 
was with a view to common action, and

doch) Mr. Smith has in no way, at any 
time, repudiated sympathy with the ac
cusation.”

w Mr. Murdoch said .that by the ad op-
them ? A strong responsibility rested on tion of the report—in wh>n Mr. Smith 
every one called to the ministry to up- ; was blamed lor doing what was stated
hold the ministerial character. In that j in the resolution just read—he was un iUwnuav iasij uisiocaun 
connection he was to blame. I saVsfied in having his character, and j nnd fracturing one of the bonce of the

Mr. Smith said that in Mr. Carrol’s ad- ! that of his brother ministers who were urm. Dr. Paget was promptly in attend- 
dress, referred to by Mr. Torrance, he had | included in the charge, vindicated. j anc^ and set thç injured limb, 
no recollection of Mr. Carrol having put i Mr. Smith su'd that he had privately j
it that the believer did so much and j expressed his regret" to Mr. Murdoch | We understand that the North Anieri- 
Chris. made up what was deficient. He j that Mr. Russel had used such language , can Hotel and Preston Mineral Baths
did not recollect hearing anything that j about him and his brother ministers. ! have been rented to a Southerner, who
night inconsistent with the truth. He Mr. Murdoch said he would be quite | wiR make extensive improvements in the
had not Said to any that they should not j satisfied if Mr. Smith would repeat be- • establishment and use energetic efforts
pray nor read the Bible, but that if they fore the Presbytery what he had said !to m'\ke that a still more popular sum-

fully and clearly brought out. Ho was at tbe close he (Mr. Murdoch) said, In
, , . n ■ rrlu.l tliov linil mot nnrl that, thou

West Market Square, Guelph.

J. MILLER, Proprietor,

THIS FIRST-CLASS HOTEL lms recently been 
opened and fitted up in a style to meet the 

wants of the TRAVELLING PUBLIC, and secure 
to liis patrons all the comforts and conxvnien -eof 
a home.

Particular attention is paid 
to the Table,

Which will always he furnished with all the deli 
caries of the season.

•FIRST-CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS FOR .COM 
MERCIAL TRAVELLERS, with

satisfied that this was the teaching from 
first to last. With regard to prayer, it 
was said that he had taught that it was 
wrong for the unconverted man to pray 
—that he implored him not to pray. It 
was very difficult now to recall every 
work he had uttered , nor would he vouch 
he had not uttered these words, If a 
sufficient number of credible witnesses 
would say that he had used such lan

was glad they had met, and that they 
would be prayerful on-lookers of the 
movement.

Mr. Ball—Did Mr. Smith pledge him
self not, to admit these men to his pulpit ?

Mr Murdoch—It was not necessary for 
a man to hold up his hands and vow that 
ho would do nothing until they had con
sulted together.

Mr. Smith—Does Mr. Murdoch after
guage, then he would admit it, and ad- Mr. Russel had preached in hie (Mr.
® .. . ixi -i GmStlVo i /ilmrnli rupnllupl liovmir nil illmit also that what he said was wrong, 
because he did not believe it. At the 
same time he was quite prepared to state 
thaUthp-drift of what he said was that the 
praytfFs offered by the unregenerate man 
are nAt acceptable prayers to God. With 
regard to what was said about hell and 
damnation being brought too prominent
ly forward, he was not prepared to ad-

Smith’s) church, recollect having said 
anything about him breaking an agree
ment.

Mr. Murdoch said the first time they 
met after the occasion referred to, was 
at a funeral, but Mr. Smith never men 
tioned the matter, or said that lie had 
asked Mr. Russel into his church. But 
Mr. Smith -might remember that after 
that, at lawyer Miller’s funeral, he (Mr.

Attached to the Hotel-to meet the requirement ; 
if üU perutanet as .-.veil as transient customers, 

{«uelph, March 5. dot

were not in the right frame of mind, to 
read but little of the Bible and offer but 
a shoft prayer. Mr. Torrance must have 
misunderstood him about the girl who 
could not read. What he said was that 
she had been in darkness, and now asked 
to get instruction.

Mr. Torrance said his impression was 
quite different from Mr. Smith’s about 
Mr. Carrol’s doctrine, and so struck was 
Mr. McMillan, of Mount Forest, who ac
companied the committee, with its un- 
soundness that lie took occasion next 
Sabbath in his church to controvert it. 
As to the girl—what Mr. Smith said to 
him was : -“ Come and see a girl who 
cannot read, and yet has found peace in 
Christ.”

Mr. Mkldlemiss said his impression as 
to what Mr. Carrol stated coincided with 
Mr. Smith’s, still he was satisfied the 
statement was liable to misapprehension, 
for there was a want of clearness about 
it. -They had, however, been told that 
that address was the worst specimen Mr. 
Carrol had givsn. He had had a long 
conversation with him since, and was 
perfectly satisfied that he held the doc 
trines of their church. He hoped the 
Prcsbetery would not be carried away 
with the strong statements made by Mr. 
Torrance.

> M*. Douglas said that he did pot like 
Mr. Carrol’s address, and different mean 
ings could be taken from some things he 
said. Still he would not like to go so far 
as Mr. Torrance. As a Calvinist, he could 
find no fault with the doctrines, yet they 
were not altogether satisfactory. Mr. Car

to him privately. , mer resort.
Mr. Smith kept his seat, and the reso- ; A reward qf $200 is offered for such 

lution was then handed in as a notice of J information as will lead to the recovery 
motion to come up for consideration at and conviction of the party or parties who 
the next meeting of the Presbytery. • entered the Flora Falls Distillery, on 

Mr. Kerr brought up a motion, refer- I Thursday night or Friday morning last, 
ring to the disrespect with which the pc-. and carried away a large quantity of 
titioners from Galt at last Presbytery had : high wines.
been treated b? that Court, .nd asking | Wm. Reynolds, Esq., the oldeat settler
to be cleared of the aspersions then made
on their characters,

auspices of the Guelph Temperance 
Society, bi the Town Hall, on Thursday . 
evening next. A. collection will Ire 
taken up to defray expenses.

TrTVTlïT? V ST A "R T. "R i mit that there was more than the due that, at laXxl V £■ XV 1 a IADLXj^ proportion ot such preaching, but the j Murdoch) had charged bun with
love and mercy of Jesus was assigned ! breach of faith. . _ , , - ., . ~ * , ,

! the chief place at these meetings. Mr.1 Mr. Smith had no recollection of such | rol did not preach a different gospel, but 
: Murdoch objected to any person «peaking «• conversation. there was something unusual in it He
1 - • .......................... j Mr., Murdoch supposed it was another | proceeded to say that he drqdored very

| case of n/jii ifH Tccordi, ' ; much the differences which bad sprung
; even it they blundered a little, he believ :.. Mr. Bartlo winked to ask Mr. Murdoch j but of this movement. Things bad been
J at the çnquiry meetings hut ministers, j 
! or elders, or other qualified persons. But ; 1

rr()od done by the ■ R he had notified hie session that lie was ; gaid which it would have been better had
ing ip friendly talk I £°iDff to invite an itinerant, belonging they pot been said. They should guard

than if thev were ot a more formal char-1lo ”« denomination into his pulpit I against doing anything» which would
i a„tRr 'fhen as regards what was said a Mr.-Murdoch said lie asked Mr. Russel ! throw a damper on the work. He refer- 
; bout assurance. When a person said that U> give an account of the revival Ip to the strong fcellnjf manifested by 
' he was converted he believed liim. As a i Scotland in his church ; lie did not ask gome to-day to adhere to our church

‘ _________________ rule he believed that xvh.-n a pfrson was him to preach. ...... , standards, and hoped that in this, nnd in
.■I" „ ! saved he knew it. As to the feeling ex- Mr- resuming, said that looking J every other case, where they were attack-

£ A +h A I y 2k n O : hibited there was very little of that, for at thu svhole mat,ter tbc onv Prol>er courso <»d the same effort would be made to keep $ U U IC I IttUC.; tl wt,re always very guarded against ; to fuspend judgment in the mean ; them intact.
! indulging in .anything like mere animal I îim^- lie lia(j seen ! , Mr. McKenzie said that all that he had
! fooling. He differed loto-cnlo from what ; J1.® had never been pleased with the ul ; hear(i tended to confirm him in his inton-

Mr. Murdoch had advanced about lay tnna.e results of any butMr. AcChey no s. ; ^n to vote for the motion. He had at- 
prenching. He would not apply the ar- , ft uot for U8 10 dvC,,le*.but t,me I 
gainent ml Imitiiwn, though 
Tend to weaken Mr- Murdoch’s 

; were known tnat he first admitted ^
Russel into his i>ulpit. These evan;
lists did not hold ministers in disr-s.s-ct ; ' TliJZJTZ i doctrines he could »ot believe such us j.

assurauce. nie harden of :

in Pilkingtou, has removed to the town-
The motion wes, however, withdrawn. pU,chaîf4

i i • i . i ti l . v ^ ! a tarm near tue Lake Rne snore. Mr,? "r ry.,tf Pr'"by"'rr C'djoerned r.t R^old, „„„ hrld in Li(rh wtMm liy
c ’_p - ___ __ wlio knew him, nnd his departure is

The Galt Revival. much regretted.
The last issue of the Stratford Bornn I , Good P^sed off very quietly in

contains the following communication ! ,pbe weather for the greater part
in which it is stated that the Bev. J. K.1 of t.he d,5" ™ "Mgrc.able and sloppy 
Smith of Knox’s Church, Oalt, was en- ! ,f“’“J
gaged about sixteen years ago in a revival , SlflztB8 9 U !0U8]-V kept within d on. 
movement similar to that wh(ph recently The the Cs hohc and Anglt-
took place in Gait Sir,-The Canada | cim " «»«■ attended.
Presbyterian Church Presbytery that sat Temperance Lecture.— Mr. G. Eaa- 
in Guelph recently on the charges | ton, of the Scottish Temperance League, 
brought against the Rev. James K.Smith, I one of the most talented lecturers ol the 
of Knox’s Church, Galt, for teaching erro j day, will deliver a lecture under the
neons doctrine, came in my opinion to a ................................
just conclusion. About sixteen years 
ago, the Presbytery of Brockvillc en
dorsed all his teaching, on the occasion,
of the great revival in the county of Lan- Til0 F 9 Cmlncil eay, llie Elo„ 
ark, which ho conducted when he was ^ jg backing down from the posi- 
comparAUvcly a younger man. They al tion assumed by it on the tavern closing 
so individually assisted him in the great , tion. Tlie tnvern„ are t0 ^ dos^ 
work. Hundreds will oyer have reason to at el,,rvn 0'cl„ck on. 'Saturday niglits, 
bless the occasion of his mission to ! instead, of seven o’cléck aa previously de- 
Eamsay. Ho left mid tho tears and t,,rnlin,.,i Tlie Krnrtu miglit inform 
sighs of Ids congregation. He went to ua ,,T wliat nutl,ority a village corpora- 
Brockvillo,where he built up the church. , ti„„ a;teri „ Provincial law.
Mr. Smith is by nature divine a revival
ist, and should not be interrupted by I Temperance Festival.—The Guelph 
those who can sleep- under the thunders ! Temperance Society will, hold a grand 
of‘Mount Sinai or the wooing of Calvary.' ! festival in the Drill Shed on Tuesday un
it' men have slept under the appeals of suing. April Gib. Among other speakers 
Whitfields, Baxters, ntxd McCheyneS, and ! Mr Easton of the Scottish Ternp-eranee 
and if they now sleep under those of,.League will be present, and give fine of 
the Spurgeons, Punsbons, and Smiths, ■ bis eloquent add losses. Tlu-re will also 
surely it should not give offence to r.s-. be music, recitations, songs, dialogues, 
serf, that men are going do'Wn to hell | &c- The festival promises to he n most 
under the ordinary routine of Sabbath attractive - no. \> e hope to-see i( largely 
clay service. Let us look into tlie every day attended.
woild, and what do we sec but too true a The Poor Man's Friend.—Doctors' 
corroboration of the fact ? Our markets, bills are too long for a poor man's poek- 
tavcrr.s, saloons • our cities,, with their et, hut many of them may be avoided by 
unclouded “sins and sorrows,’’ arc all keeping G rack's Salve in the cupboard, 
proofs that men are preaching down to ; It is tlie “precious pot of ointment,”

JUST RECEIVED

700 BOXES CHEESE OF i -iul° .hiM,u.1t>.i':
Extra Quality. i llstli Ul'l UUL UUi'i uiiuleft:ia iu uipn nj/u.i , ._ , , . , « , ■, j vlOClrlUvh HO LUUIU' nu the contrary they held every I [(,d i'? ’ij,t l.e t ( RUKv ol the rc rt, 11 lkedoctrine of aesui

minister in high , -teem. While lie he- l«d hie distinct and un.,,ml,fted denial Huwcr, teaclii
lieved in an ordained ministry,1,., thought, Mr. Murd.ich-VX hat Mr. hm, , en d , , Hlinigl
those who nro able should he allowed op on that occasion did not refer direct y . .

. . tn. Ilin mlire i .» mi v annRu in

him go and 
• .-if men had 
old country.

RING SUE Y & MO YUS E
YOUNG HYSON.

port unity V> preach. It 
lie has a call to <L 
preach. The hibou.s «.( ti: 
been greatly blessed in lie*
Ministers have been greatly encouraged 
by them, and many have taken them 
heartily by the hand. So far ns he knew 

■ they hint taught the simple, main p lints 
fif th * gospel a:

; our own church

oniy sense in , Æ ! «"4 «<«“ ^ »P™in?'had nrrivedany man think» ", the ministers. Tin tin.y sense in ; hand ordaimd minister...... .......... ...
!.., hint go and which he, was enable was n no could not ant to one son. they had =..»- munie,/'being cail,i

, . ._a* verted. .At the close of the address lie ^ ... --
Nicholas Melndy

clvckiiu 
what Mr.

Mr. Torrance said : r<-ason for Ibis

JAMES MASS1E & GO.

The Melary Murder Trial.—At EstjcESiXfi Agiucultural Society.
tenchintr was -to run down 1 '"derich, on Thursday, the Melndy raur- —A meeting of the Directors of this So- 
miuistry • that God’s true i<ivr <-’aet‘ <’it,n!! u',) V’r m,n‘, i;1H Fouvt duty wks held at Stewarttown, on Sutur- 

- ' - ’ - 1 room was densely crowded long before" day, the (1th, when, after a protracted
Gn discussion, it was decided to hold the Fall 

nd ’L’. , Show in Acton, the people of that village 
I'”- guaranteeing > 100 to the prize list. Par- 

heard Mr. Bussel indulge in a ciiï' NlrHaS^on^ii'1" f *<‘ v11 nrishhoriuwd wiling
eulogy on Ins own preaching «*■ • - -

matter being mention- 1 h, the report K* SSL
was, that there were home parties in 1 tFpn bad been li-ndintr H-mla »v mv niiqi'iv, ihbiu if nuts ; ... , ,__ ,, _ ,,_t., , , tern had been leading soulsas fully as any minister of ;(,alt w,*° “j1 ^r8t ^e* ! ho was going away, and that he would j

whole movement. He hoped they wou: h ‘lF- Hussel m pr .acie • i ie sai , witu tue way mr. ciuilu nau euiogizeu i ■, tv.'wn
I pause ere they came to that conclusio:.., b« Rgreei wi i J ^ n/oLthe ^ ltu88ul’ti preaching, and th. r. Uc did not ! j tlîad of ti,e ordinary foi ty-vightJ The 

$ie a-lmitted there were m^r eetjonsm txrv ‘- fact that m his state-^.?.rrcct wbllt “u.sael had Wfon»’j priLels were then^removed * arnkj
:^m,smith^eomei-u^

ntllor But RH to tlie nubhc ,eacb ‘i?g e‘- V ' ”r °r ..................... nnmimy. it .earn, in me case m mnse „e • wh„n ^ re9UYt w:ie announced.

! exhausted.

to help to make up that, sum can leave 
i". McGregor,

of the lead- .
TT. T , , , , ing merchants of Flora, has succumbedlffi. Lord8hlp th.-n utdcml tothc prtfsure of thu times and mad.

un'ri :m assignment. The Record says
i past". He was extremely disappointed j bounced that1 the °Sh( rUF ^'oiild be lbat what ™akos mattere sti;i worse, is

•• -• .vr vc» Qmiti, i.„.i I announced that tin . In rill «011 w t)ld additional report that he has brought
in a number of parties in Flora and

correct what Russel had said wrong. ; " ^oA7lw^n, omidët neiglibburlrôod for endorsatibn and
There was one thing some cfact that in his state-

tiytery, Mr. Smith snh: . ‘“f8,wf ,°™con;i much congratulation on tin. part ol th.W other piacee. But a» to the public teach •”<" « Imml By Ù"leant in the Cae oLChl' We^- The?" *“ '?
! ing there waa not, and if any one «id no Mr- ‘"wo Jd^enve LT r he ' *'“d an/intercou,ae with.
1 - ' ' it Tlint Mr.rricf.ninn- bUt t i d Ü0 _ W0U1U leave Ulat tO tile r- -

loaned. Most of tlie paper was 
di^oi^ited at the Royal Uanaian Bank, 
tv.l_..\. anj wjn faii on tlie endorses.

; he could not help it. That Morrisonian- “UL t.<’a u; .:.L i.« Priori r»,. -,.r S^rrhvT of hearts. Mr. Ball, then suggested that the report ’ r , ,I.. . .. ... ! » 1, ,1 ! S IirHl-C--
I numbers Laving come evidently to enjoy

/ tLARRE’S NEW METHOD

Free "Mason Meeting at Pkter-
! ism had been taught lie denied out and rtearvuer 01 liearls‘ I lie on the table, and proposed to withdraw ! a Flora Ofcsemr «=ivs ; '-xfher« î'*® be®J aI?r<§ P®«tînÇ -
I out. Mr. Smith here read a paper drawn i Mr Torrance combatted the Statement big amendment if Mr. Murdoch would 1 thL^ ^ Wcdnc^ll ^last Dr Mi idleîon a ^''ee Masons assembled, m Peterboro’
! up and signed by the teachere of the ; made by some that the committee had ; withdraw his motion. i _°“ "J?ÏSfSXÜS Jï' îiur,n^t.he la1.three aK tt lod«e. of

Sabbath School, to the effect that in no 1 drawn up their report without being ; Mr. Middk'miss agreed with Mi 
; instance, had the children been taught ! acquainted with the facts of the case. | jn tbiS- He would deplore tlie 
not to pray, or any other doctrine incon- On the contrary, they had the fullest 1 0f the 11 

1 sistent with the standards of the church. ! information for drawing it up. In com- j cation î

MELODEONS AND REED ORGANS.
It being now six o’clock tlie Presbytery ; pany with Mr. McCrae, one of the com- 

1 adjourned for an hour and a-half. mittee, he had gone to Galt, waited on

y « >11 held an.inquest at the village of Douglas, instruction. There are about eighty 
r„w nu won id „PiiinrPTn/radmr'inrflfertnc'jto a firo occuvred brethren from a distance present—Lon-
hè motion for it condemns bv im dt !thcrc 0,1 lhu 3rd ll,t » b>’ which th-store den, Galt, Woodstock .Toronto, and other 
ion Mr timith and thT^bole movL Ï of AV ender Todd was destroyed. At peints in the west, being represented 

, the time .of the fire the owner claimed also a large delegation from the east.—I the time of the fire 
to have lost some $1,100 in money, be

JUST FUDLISHED.

-, <4, ..no (liRPiiekion followed on tlii< nrovn- : t0 1111VU 1U6L çi.ieu iu m-niey, ue- 1 T],e lodge WHS assembled at the Call of
When the Presbytery resumed Mr Mr. Murdoch on their arrival and re gition, when Mr. McCrae accused Mr. Ball ! sid.e8 th^lîiîlvînt Tonlt ThL 1 ?" iD"ra "t .L L’. ?” °“’

Robson, on being allowed to speak said quested him to draw up a statement. of firet condensing the repvirt in toto, | ?oin*Ah!?.„gï ‘Jl, J ihl^M ! tar!° District. Much gwd is anticipated
that, in référença to the pa^T n-n.l l,v Previous to that they waited on Mr. and tlien later iu tho discussion viewing I |b 111» . n il°\v hfl mCT!‘e ™”n‘l r.b,\Ç'VH>

A coS.rdirn.ivc .y.tom rfSri, tl..n and an I Mr- Smith from tlie Sahh:.". gchotil Smith, but he waa not at borne. They „n„le portions of it in a more iavmirnble ! ®°re V e "! t?, i’„, ill »' re'Ar L uVl'T,!' w
Xmpnivement on nil .'.tl.vr nictlmilsf.,r tlie sim- teachers, lie had himself heyd ou the ; then called on Mr. Kay, and had a long üg^t, and offering a compromise by pro- i ha<l ft.risk ou tb® V" *îr?" CA.P; Macdonald, P. D. D. G. M.On-
Ttieity and prokressive ••huraetw of its Studies, ; 8treet ]D Guelph, at the last meeting of conversation with him on the subject. ] pndiug that it be laid on the table. ] gent jury was summoned from the neigh-. tano District, and many other skilled 

Shone a tiSl cS" ’ PrcBhytery. one , I the teachers accused After that they went to tlie meeting in Uall ^ he disagreed in MO with i horhood.wl.o chose Alexander Uycc, Ksq brethren are present,
pieces of every grade <»f -lifli. nity. from favorite j of having taught heresy in the school. Knox Church, where they met with Mr. i tbo report as far as his own sentiments | as fore.ma“ ’ a,]d afbir,A onf and pat,.e,.it i CHALMERS’ Church.— A congrega-
and popular ahtl’prs : mlopting for Reed Organs J Mr. Barrie then resumed the discussion. Middlemiss and Mr. Douglas, the other Were concerned. i investigation tney rvturncu a verutet to . tioual meeting of those bel
«•e so ^sutuH-sKfu^lIycarrse-a for tl»« Vian*' an(j 8,i'd that lie felt sure it was the wish j two members of the Committee. Among Mr. Crae :
litter instriunent! Arranged expressly fir (Wiinet, ! of all present that we had revivals in all others Mr. Carrol addressed the meeting. | substantiate
American, Metropolitan. Prime & Co.. Car hart ^ i our churchef and in the churcljee of every and as a matter of fact he preached false avainst it, a,,., ..... „ .SPSI
Ncvdham. Bunj. tt. E*tv. ami all other lL?c<l or- i Christian community over the land We doctrine. Turee of the committee had _for which they hud evidence—thatMii; 'vhen discovered. " church. À subscription lirtwnK opened,
^HHumAL ’uiark”^"‘aîSVS "••mSAÏÏrlcan i,nil?ht differ as to .tbe instrument as far ; n*) difference of opinion in regard to jfd wrong. Both had failetl to show Painful Accidext^^Peel—The Flora • anj the very handsome sum ol qqq 
Organ I instructor. Price in l minis. 82 r»o. Sent | as man was concerned, but there was no ! that. In reference to siime things he ; wherein there was any statement wrong -»* •»*•■* ■ •1*"* xr” ir'**

s belonging to this
Mr. Crae said Mr. Ball had failed to tbc elJect» that nothing was elicted to j church was held in the Temperance Hall 
hstantiate anything he had said | sbov‘’ bo"’ fhe fire had originated, the 0n Thursday afternoon, when- arrange- 
ainst it, and Mr. Smith acknoxvledg.-d ! samu h<mnK been in an advanced state ments werç made for the erection of a

Washiiigton-st., BrtStOl 
' ll Broadway, N Y.

A RARE CHANGE.

A Six Year’s JLcase mid Furniture 
of a First-class lfotri In tlie 

Town of tiuelpli for sale.

Krpi'i.« says that while Mr. Hugh Han-1 v.as subscribed by twenty-five gentle- 
lan, of Garatraxa, near Fergus,was doing : men present. It is confidently expected 
some repairs in Ilanlan’s saw mill, near that by the time the list Is closed $8,010 
Cumnock,-on Monday last, and having to j will be subscribed by the congregation, 
use u grinding stone, he put on the belt, 1 This is tho strongest possible proof that

HPPMP___ _______________ _____x and away it went at a tremendous speed, j the congregation is in earnest, and means
could, and all that was enjoined of them merits, were supplemented by the merits : Mr. Murdoch asked if ministers were i Directly he put some hot water upon the : to go on. A lot ou which the church is 

..............................................r* ‘H| ' 1 W---------------------- - 11 hm ardly as to ignore tlic-ir own acts, ^onc.ifc cracked, and flew in all direr-1 to be bui

1 difference among tWm that the Word ’ would be willing to make every allow 1 jn tbe report, 
was the instrument and the Holy Spirit once, but soipe of b:s expressions that Mr. Davidson said he was not satisfied
the agent in man’s conversion. With j affected vital points of faith were, with either the motion or amendment,
regard to the report, Mr. Ball had stated repeated three times. He said that nn(j moved thjU*<mXsreport lie on the ta-
correctly tliat the committee did all th.ey whatever defects existed in the believer’s hie.
could, and all that was enjoined of them \ merits, were supplemented by the merits j 
to do. and now having heard the discus- i °1 Christ. If this had been only said but j B0 cowardly

. sion lie was more inclined than ever to ! on tie, he would uot have been disposed
• support the motion. No doubt there had to cavil at it. Another point was thavt

_ . ... ... . .. . , '■ been some things said unguardedly, buV when speaking of the sanctified will, lie
and furniiurc of one .of the iwst^Uoteb.* in tl« ke firmly believed Mr. Smith was as said it was the virtue cr merit from that 
Town nf Ouiilph. The suhsuriher i ing about t* *-sound ill the faith as any of them, and he 1 which sent the believer s prayer up to 
leave .Gniunln, wishes to «lis.wse <n the above.— was veiyïuuch pleased with the doctrines ! God: His views in regard to prayer and
Vto father wrtlenlaw jw# to ^ of faith and grace as he had defined them, j reading of the Scriptures tended to dc
luvlpii. sth Ffb ’ ’ dtf1 ! But when lie heard Air. Murdoch’s letter. ' predate these, for it amounted to tills.

_____ „ __________________ , . a built lias been s<mu red iii one of the
and approve of a course contrary to the ! tions, smashing his left leg, and making ; most central parts of the town, and it is 
Presbyterian church 7 ; mince meat of tho foot. Dr. Orton was hoped that before long u church crnllt-

Mr. McKenzie said it had been men- j soon upon the spot, examined the wound, able both ns regaids tlie numbers and 
tioned that a Mrs. Needham had been I an(* decided to amputuate the leg, a little respectability of the congregation will be 
preaching in Galt. Was this true? | below the knee, which operation was . erected. ‘Steps were also taken at the 

Mr. Murdoch—I am told so. skilfully performed by him, and the i same meeting for giving a call at un early
Mr. Smith said elitsjiad preached in unfortunate man is no.v progressing as ' day to a minister to be • pastor of the 

Knox Church, last SundaV t > tlte ladi-s, ' favourably arpdBSfblti. ’ church.

»



(Sttelph êt'iening §Umtni
, .MACDONNELL STREET

THE GUELPll POLICE COURT.
Before T, W. Saunders, Esq., Police Magistrate.

Saturday, March 27.—Hugh'Dickson, 
an old man from Pickering on his way to 
somo friends in Erin, was charged with 
vagrancy. He appeared to be labouring 
under bodily ill health, and was allowed 
to'go otikls way, uu conditionof leaving 
the town at once.

8ATUHDAY EV’G, MARCH 27, l8Gti.

ÂNEWC0NST1TU1T0N I OKÎSPAÏX
By Atlantic cable we have a num

mary ot‘ tin report of the Committee
appointed by the Cort.cs to draft a Easter Markets.—The butchers in 
Constitution for Spain. The main i the Guelph -market have made the usual 
provisions oTthis document are: that preparations -for furnishing ottr. citizens 
the Government shall be Monarchical, j on Easter Monday with the tiliest beef 
anti shall consist of King, Senate and and mutton the country can produce. 
Congress. The King to remain in Mr. James Miller has purchased two of 
ofliee 18 years, the Senatorial term to Evanston’s prize steers, two years 
be 12 tears. and the» Senators to be j l,(1>und we.glnug about 1,400 pounds.
elected by Provisional Councils, com-! lt\1l,aH,l^60 a,c".u.l1',,i ol„fi.n“ br“

Ï, ,1 p 4-.... I by Mr. 1 hos. Laidlaw, Paisley Block, andosul ot lout Cou bailors 1 j some thirty fat sheep and lambs, all of
rovincc. 1 be (. onaiess to be tri- ; tjie ^outhdown species, bought from Mr. 

en mal, and Universal ^ uffrage to be ç Mvikle, of this township. Mr. Georgethe basis of election. On these points 
the whole Committee appear to have 
agreed ; but only a majority of the 
Committee reported in favor of a se
paration ol Church and State, while

APPLES AND POTATOES

A LARGE SUPPLY

AT J. & D. MARTIN’S

1869. 1869.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

Hood has secured one of Mr. Swansion’s 
prize steers, a year and ten months old, 
and weighing about 800 pounds dressed, 
besides a couple of prime cattle bred by j 
Mr. Gideon Hood, each nine cwt., and

Wyndham Street, Guelph, 24th March.
................ --

... majority advocated the Homan another couple from Mr.
Catholic religion as ;lie religion 0f !'veiling 800 pounds each 
the State, and that perfect toleration 
should bo extended to all other re
ligious professions. The whole Com
mittee reported in favor of the 
press, and the right to hold public 
meetings without Goyen mcnt inter 
fercnce. The report has yet to be 
adopted.

______c 0 c | The London VYn regrets to announce
Thf Nxmtnvv r.i-w-p Iin tbnt tlie relations existing botweenV , . VE.tlUBhY i Franc» and Belgium are just no.w in a 

1 u" •"“.“r'' ,AH- ; HW*t critical state.
Mcdcalf.J .<J L>onoho and G. Laid-
law arrived at Artlwr village on . 1',,v?of the buropeu sovererga. are 
Timed. • nv,»:,, , ° ,1 bachelors. One has been divorced. Twen-An rlvL ^ ?,ddACr ,l Ctb-' |traix of them are married-es,«daily
a, .t l a»d councils ol Luther and | tbe Sultan „f Turkey. Six have lost their 

riv \ • V'° ^ °in rLar*>’» Royal Consorts by death, 
the dimculties with Luther were ar- ir . , . . , .ranged alter a protracted debate, and J |;Ala)ea,r h“ B0W a“lMa «rand 
the Luther council and the directors ’
present signed an agreement which I ~JnTC, addiu* ic !

tirovides for submitting it conditional ' ........ '
iy-law in Lutlior lor 8^0,000 before ; .........^ ................. ~

tins first of April. The delegation say. LOULSOX 111)1 St,

llodgskiu,
.. . a lamb (the

earliest of the season, we believe) bred by | 
Mr. Jos. Jackscn, Paisley Block, thirty 1 
pounds, and a large, number of sheep 
from the principal feeders. Mr. J. Simp
son also makes u good display at his stall. 
He has one line heifer bred by Mr. G. 
Smith, G00 pounds, four other first class 
heifers and steers, with Several fat sheep.

SALE BY AUCTION.

NEW GOODS.

AUCTION SALE

that they meet with unexpected suc
cess in.Arthur, and the campaign 
there will be vigorously carried on till ; 
the 30th inst, when the by-law will ! 
be voted on.

Guelph, March 27, Î8G0. 
Thu following are the arrivals at the 

j Cb ilhon House up to 10:150 this morning :
| A. Stone, Fairviexv, Pa; John-lllackock,
: Montreal ; Miss C. Sides, ifespeler; Jolm ' 
| Young, Berlin ; W. N. Miller, Galt; R. C 

Tlir. North West.—A despatch 9 aiytii, Brantford; WII Kerfbot. Montreal 

per Atlantic cable announces'that Sir : j! llo«lon. Mas» ; G V Jones,-*•.................... -■ Catherines; Ur. McIntyre, Hespelur

Fancy Goods !
AjVD stationery

AT CLARKE’S MUSIC STORE.

On Thursday Evening, 25tli instant.
■a-: tv rvliinictux- a: St vet. oYl|.ck. NO RESERVE.

r W. WARNER CLARKE,
elph, March 24, - daw" tf Market Square, Guelph

Nvw arrived at the BONDED WAREHOUSE, 3*1 Cases, comprising all of the

Newest Styles and Designs in Fancy and Staple 
Dry Goods,

And bought by our MRT. CHANCE, with great care, in tbe FIRST BRITISH MARKETS,ami direct 
from the Manufacturers, all of which will he opened outran ton inspection at our store here in the 
course of a week or so. . „

Our Business will be Conducted Strictly on the One-Price Principle

HOGG AND CHANCE.
Guelph, March 2, 1S09.

Si CLOVER AND TIMOTHY.
pany to ucccjft Earl 
position, as the best 
tained—that is to say
to give up all ils territorial rights in Montreal; Tho.s Itidout, WG A B Railway, 
British North America for the sunf j Hamilton; J. M. Barr, Toronto ; T Ekerlin, j

Fergus ;. F .Mass"! 
Med Hu id Citv

s'sey Montreal ; 
W McGregor, Ml.»

_ tut we are of opinion that A3,000,000 tersoii, Fergus
is nearer the- mark. This we wouM lra\0“W*'r iuai - v
• i- ; ,i i i fl \ Darling, Montreal ; Dr-J Briggs, New i■lnlvr, is the i ropi.-ition made hi the . y,„s . A flcKoy, Wiiiunurcli ; 3'Micl.iu, 
Canadian uvlegat-'s, through Lord Konilçu ;,J VVattfjr., Fergus; (.'Robertson, 
Granville. ’ ■ I Toronto ; J W Medley. MuntTeuI ; M Castey,

Will IV,- T, V I'-.f - Pei ,r M°nU,>al '• TiStépïjonsou, Wakefield; James |tV Ml.Ml..» • 1 l»N, ULLi A.xH Uhl L ;;,)XI)11| • ^.,^11 ; Dr A Npxon. Bloomlield; 1 
ltAlLWAY,—-Air JjuekiCi an Id fore-», Miss li. ey, Georgetown ; 8 Stovvl, To
man of Mr. Ib.nald I’ubertsoU F, left ; mnto ; i Neileon, Mr.|uç»iug ; XV a Pooler, 
Hamilton Oil Thursday evening for i Ajicaster ; M Stephens, Belleville; Mrs It 
r1 I, m„ i»;,Li,,* I htovel and son, Detroit ; I. Reynolds, RhodeGuelph in company with Mr. Lidout, j L,,and „ Mul^son, Rhode Inland; Thus fl 
assistant engineer Of the Wellington, Sweet. Rhode Island; A. Bartlett, Rhode 
Grey and Bruee Hallway Company, | Island.
to make arrangements f jr h gang of j —- - . -----------—. --------- ?
men to comm je work next week, in getting out ties tmd tit her—that as ; dllOW
soon as the snow has disappeared.and I ..... ................... ..... ........... .............................
the frost, is out of the ground the work 171A RM WANTED, 
of grading the road will be at once j JC —
unmmoiipi'il with vtgnr XXantcdm theT,.W!,siiipof<melpIn,i Miitnift/iieomincncui W1U1 Ugor. . a farm of from lf»«> t» 11.TVS. A-Miv'S, giving

As an instance of the depth of the 1 **’V*ar*"» I,r"'e 11,1,1
snow, and the diflicultics and evils j 
proceeding from it, a St.. Albans pa

Buy your Clover and Timothy at

Good Seed at a Small Price.

IHZTTGKEa: WALKER,
Opposite the English Church, Wyiidhanvstt.

OUSTPONÊD AUCTION.

;r!ph.

s<11 VATU iN WANTED.per says that a few days ago. while 
sleighing in. the vicinity of Three 
Hivers. Can:'da. at a ; uiut where the 
telegraph wire.'cross the highway, a 
traveller’s liorse. became entangled in 
the wires in endeavoring to get oyer 
them, and received injuries from 
which it died- next day. The citizens 
informed him tlrit the wires were 
twenty fvetjï.-.iii the ground before 
the snow feii. "\ci.-s winn

Lovatiox* or An ad- j. <Li|*"rih M.ni
ycrtisqmv.it Las been issued by the

Rare ' li.mee tu pro- nrv

AN EXCELLENT F ARM
T .'.x iiship
'iil'l'slmi'

£>()ARD1NG XNDOAt hVIlUiO. FUR 
) - YOUNG LADIES.

CKUQCH-ST. - - GUELPH

!ITMANb,-st.,

DOMINION STORE

I Mrs. ROBINSO^1'

.• 1 a fresh .nippiy of

ORANGES

Commissioners of Public Works for 
tenders of 150 or 2u0* acres of land in 
the vicinities of Belleville and London 
for Asylum purposes. Humour has 
it that the Lunatic Asylum is to be 
situate in London and the Deaf and 
Dumb institution at Belleville :. but 
■whether either of them will be in ei
ther locality is problematical.

Three hundred and ninety ladies 
fair Chinârosebuds from the ‘‘Flowery j 
Land,” havejust arrived ip Sim Fran-1 FIGS, RAISINS, 
cisco, but have been rejected and NUTS of all kinds,
shipped back to China by the authori- ! E»r 
tics» what reason is not #iuitc clcar.1

Upon the arrivaVof the beauty burden- ; STAMPING DONE TO ORDER, 
cd vessel all the Chinamen in the city Mils uoirnson
rushed down to the dock screaming ' ■ ..7tV Mill.r!l. <lw
and howling for their wives.

Husk in., comparing tlic houses of 
the jirc-scnt day with those of an
tiquity, calk-at tent ion to the fact that 
tlic bricks of Pompeii and Ilercula-1 
jncuni are as sound as they were 2,000 
years ago, while those of m’oderu ! 
houses can only last 70 years. That 
is to say, the Ivnglish cities must be 
pulled down and built up every se
cond generation.

It is a curious lgct. that Dean Swift 
and Lkther Johrisdn, Swift's “Stella,” 
coiiten»!»latcd. the probable abolition of 
the ‘‘ Kstabüslied Episcopal .Church .', 
of Ireland. There is a i‘revision in 
the will of each for the day when this 
elmrch should be no Itmcer the Esta
blished Church of the Kingdom.

According to the Madrid DLïçut.ion, ——
the floating debt of Spain amounts to j appo- muoh , f»r ti.v
about 34,000,000,000 reals, or $2,125.- TflXA/KI pic di/ Akin 
000,000. and the interest on the same ,UWN »NU
is some 2,700,000,000 reals, or $1GS,-. w.:; i^n-.-.-ivci m m i.air-im*!
7«r)0,000. . .‘11 MONDAY tli.1 :.u, -lax

— Another sop has been thrown to • iVtii!ivttr%uùoca.'ii<l1 
the discontented Nova Seen ans. The 1 l" ' ’ ' j (>]r.
Volunteers there are allowed tu rc-1 t„wh rink's oin, ,.. ; 
tire on giving sir months' notice, and o ipii,r4ihM.:i.^-h.-isi;;# s ’ dwe,
a special uniform has been sanctioned , —----------------------------------- -------- -——
for their wear. *• / MUv - x iSTILLERY for SALE

— It is a singular fact that Mr.
Lauder, who was elected by Heform- ti v.„w.-i-, l »v.
ers, should have chosen to hold.his : >• 
first three meetings in well-known !
Btrongholds of Toryism. ! i:

il.‘ .If viilivililv fill'll» piopi rty 
..i'Ouvlpli, < rint.'tiiihig'iili..nt 2» 
li.l Stoliv Ihiviiqig Huns»-, iiml IT.uiiv 

.. B:irn.s iliul outliuililiiig's. This is ui.i 
I- .-* f irms in tlv Township, ami is i om- 
■I : 1'iraly, .I.'-ts 1'» :,ml 11 in thV >ih 
.-on ol DivisiuniV, i-uiitaining ;;7-v7th
• ■rv or 1» ss. Tliinlly, parts of l.otsNos. 
li, in tin- t»th Coii'iussioii i,f Division V, 
ing.f»2-lltli av«-s; nn>rc>»r Ivss, Tin- pro- 
s in oil'- hlo' k, hounde»! in .tin- rv.tr
riivr Spi l'd, is ahout livv mill s Irom 

hi of (îuvlpli, and half a mil»* from tin- 
;.i and Erin graxidled road, well watered 
a good state of vultivatioii.
• are avn s of woodland, almiit Rt-vvit of 
nv evdnr.tinihcrvd. There is also

A SPLENDID ORCHARD

CARD,

.Ll.tff'fi.l/.ISSfr » CO. having tits- 
posed of all their Retail Grocery husiness'in 
the Alma Block and Day's Block, T hey. to 
inform you that I have purchased their, long 
established Family Grocery Business, *Yo. » 
1, Half's nioc/t, so successfully carried
on under my mo nu grnient.

By keepiny the very lest class of Goods at 
the lou-est possible prices, ami by close per
sonal attention to the business, Uu>pe to re
ceive the continued favors of all old cus
tomers, with an increased patronage from 
tlic general public.

JOHN RISK
Guelph, 10th Marvls. dw-

yi

DON’T FOI1GET

12 lbs. of Fresh Raisins
FUR ONE DOLLAR

AT E. O’DONNELL & GO’S |
Guvlpli, -Jetli March. <1

No. 2, 2000 Sap Buckets No. 2,
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

SUGARSand SYRUPS
REDUCED IN PRICE

JOHN A. WOOD

rioWX OF UVEI.PH.

I < n tin1 premises, vontainii.g more than 10b thoii-e 
trnit iiearine trees, ami a kitvhert garden well

The Dwelling House is of Guelph stone, two 
storeys high, :tr'* by to, with a large Stone Kit- 
• hen 1 s x 23, with a good pump ami soft water 
eistern. Th»; following buildings are also cn the 
premises ; 2 Barns, one with a part stone founda
tion 30 x by 90, the other a newhank Barn 40x60. 
WoodShed 33x35, Root Honse,Straw House,Sheep 
and Granary Buildings 70x24, Horse Stable and 
open shed buildings, 70x20, Hog Pen 30x30.
So desirable a farm, and one ko eligibly situated 
is rarely to be met with. Intending purchasers 
are requested to view the premises.

The above property will be offered" in two par- 
ecls of about 1.25 or 140 acres each, to make two 
farms, under a mortgage, which will be produced 
at tin- time of sale, on WEDNESDAY, 17th March 
next, at noon.at the Market House, in the Town 
of Guelph. Title good,ami iminediatepossession 
«•an be given. Fi g further particulars and tenus 
apply to Messrs Lemon W Peterson, Solicitors,

The above sal- h; ^•n POSTPONED till

THE NEW BOOKS!
PHINEAS FINN,

BY A.TROLLOPE 
(A splendid new novel.)

GRIFFITH GAUNT,
BY CHARLES READE

TUB FAMOUS

Dr. Syntax’s Three Tours
1st. In Search of the Pietnresqne..
, _ 2nd. In Search of Consolation.

3rd. In Search of a Wife.

Complete and unabridged. This is one of the most 
amusing ami laughable books ever published;

All the English ami American MAGAZINES 
for APRIL at

THORNTON’S

No. 2. lOOO Bbls SALT, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & GO’S,

, Nq. 2, Day's Block, Cuclph.

No. 2. lOOO Bags SALT, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

ON WEDNESDAY, 7th APRIL NEXT *<r«-t.?**."«■
ic same will be offered for sale at I . , , ,, , .
manlier above mentioned. Offers ; Guelph, March -_4

pUBLIC NOTICE.

ml iiwill*l— "received up tv the 3rd April by the ilmve 
liaim-dSqlieitors.

5th March, 1

No. 2. Toes Paris aii Caledonia PLASTER, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & GO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph

No. 2. CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED No. 2.
At E

G nelph. Mareli 4 1SG0.

CARROLL & GO’S,
No. Day's Block, Cuelph.

Ml*,

treasurer *j,w0 Dollars.

» not;i , Tui

At DAY S ROOKSTORE

’^Fvnnen'ti 

. .M-hjq.pii t>pp«-sit<; Ui- Market. Guelph.

v Aircxvhange says that a farmer cured 1 
liis dnnglitcr of the Grecian bend by1- 
throwing water on her, and then laying 
her in the sun till she “warped,' back t< 
tlic old place again. Afilietcd parent 
willl please notice

A new Orleans paper says that Unit . 
States troops arc bc-ing rapidly concen
trated in Texas, on the.Bio Grande bord
er, and additional barracks arc being : 

ybuilt. It is thought that a movement on‘j 
'Mexico is contemplated j

ud Wit Mit-,
-I iIiPn

.. tin- pro- j 
^ Grey j

* iii rmming !

Um iph, Mar h 27. ISO*.

OST OH STOLEN.

. «kill and a 
:.m ve prop, rty 

uncut. Apply to , 
DAVIDSON A CHADWICK,

General Agents, Guelph, 
a Mureh. d:$w3

• .X vu,,.,..; HULL PUP, With ears cropped. 
; Aii»wï i s to the ttaih- » f : B -ney ;' had on a leather 

.-dla<pF<th a brass ring. Whoever fctnn.s himl.» 
George Hood, butelier, will be rewarded. If fourni 
in any persou’s possession after this notice, they 
will be prosecuted. '

1 Guelph, March 24, 1S0D. ■ .dtt

FhOVISION STORE!
West Market Square,

(Adjoining John Harris') |

FLOUR, FEED
I ami POTATOES—any quantity. Also Smoked 

n.-uiis to be bad.
1IIRSCII A KENNEDY.

Guelph,'March 24. dtf_________

DRIED APPLES
White Beans,

Factory Cheese,
, Fresh Butter and Eggs, j
AT E. O’DONNELL &. CO’S

Guelph. 20th March, ■ do

i QAUTION. ____
j Ilu rvby notify all parties against purchasing 

or negotiating a promissory note made by me to 
1 William Hoover <>r order f»u' the sum of $100,;

.land the 3rd of Mau-h, 180:*, amF'payable at my 
tilli.-e svyen months after .late, as 1 have received j • ______
no value for the sanie, and shall not.pay it. i CANNED CUKN,

• PflEsr. CANNED TOMATOES,
Gueli'li, 11th March, dwtf
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canned Caches !

OABD WANTED.

Board wanted. : 
a young lady. - Apply at thh 

Maveli 24, 18UU

private family in town, by
AT E. O’DOMELL & CO’S

Guelph, 20th March."

YELLOW REFINED SUGAR
Dry Crushed Sugar,

Pulverized Sug;. :
Maple Sugar,

AT E. O’DONNELL & CO’S
Guelph, 20lh March. • do

/

«
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PARODY.
That innn hath perfect Wretchedness 

Wha works na nt his tied,
But «pen’s his time in idleness,

And lies; long in his bed.
-tit spen’s the first half o’ the week 
In idleness or play,
'orks like a slave the ither half, 

i An’ drinks on Sabbath day.

1% shall be like a scruggy treo, 
jUpon a barren knoxve,

Tlkit may at times show buds and leaves, 
ntut fruit docs nexergrow.

Ai/' a* he doth shall adverse prove, 
Ittcmorse his mind shall fill,

Fori happiness ho never enjoys 
Unless it's o’er a gill.

Draught' after draught'hc madly drinks, 
His vravin’s to allay.

Till sunken e’e and shrivelled cheek 
Show premature decay.

For why? the sober leevid’man 
His ln-alth doth lang retail. ;

While in the tipplin’ ne’er do xveul 
No soundness doth remain.

AUCTION SAIjSJ

FURNITURE !
Mr. W. S. G. KNOWLES

IS instructed to ctlcr for sale by public auction 
at the lute residence of the subscriber, Dub

lin Street, near the residence of Mr. George El
liot, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 30, 1869,
the following valuable, household furfiiturv, viz : 
2 bedsteads and bedding, hair and spring mat
tresses, parlor and bedroom carpets, 1 toilet, 
table and bedroom furniture, 3 tables, 1 conking 
stox-eand utensils,! box stove and drum, glass, 
china and crockery ware ; 1. sewing machine, 1 
baby carriage, 1 cradle, 1 lounge, 2 alarm clocks, 
chairs, dumps; &c.

S3T The furniture is irll nearly .nexv and in 
good or* 1er,
Terms cash. Sale to commence at 1 p.m

J. O’CONNOR.
Guelph, March 24, 1SG9. did

g EST AND MOST FASHIONABLE

! HAIR CUTTING

Jeannie Sinclair, moBGISFS IIIIIIIEI1 SHOP
OR,

THE LILY OF THE STRATH.
The long summer txvilight xvns noxv nearly 

ended, and the lovers by the river side, who 
had lingered xvith tender soroxv over their 
parting,took their last long farewell embrace 
with whispered voxvs of constancy and de
votion. Thereafter Robert joined William, 
nnd the two friends took their sad and silent 
wav up the Strath.

Sad but not inharmonious were both their 
thoughts. William’s iuterviexv xvith Ned had

£ reduced a xvonderfully soothing effect on 
is mind. The . sterling xvovth of the man, 
the elevation of thought and refinement of 

feeling "which he preserved under such an 
uncouth exterior and such uupropitious cir
cumstances, the warmth and ardour of his 
nature, his supreme contentment with his 
condition, and the beautiful simplicity of his 
heart, xvere manifestations of tue goodness 
to be found ;in Jiuipanity, xvliich the youth 
relished exceedingly, and felt thankful for. 
lie never left Ned's society without a thrill 
of pleasure, and this night’s conversation 
had been more than usually pleasing, and 
left a comfortable impression on his suffer
ing heart.

Robert Douglas was likewise under the in
fluence of a sombre harmony of feeling, lie 
had received strength and encouragement 
from the loving" words spoken by Helen. She 
had promised to be true to him under all cir
cumstances, to resist steadily the designs of 
her uncle and Lynedoch Sinclair, and be liis 
whether in prosperity or adversity. There 
had been sweetness, therefore, mingled xvith 
the bitterness of parting, and the impression 
Of a soothing peace remained on his spirit.

They were not destined to reach their 
night's resting place xvithout this harmony 
hèing jarred upon. In the.avenue they met 
Jacob M’Quirk. He was returning from the 
market, and was slightly under the iniiucnce 
of liquor, just enough to make his tongue

S‘ve free and unqualified expression to the 
oughts of his coarse, selfish mind.
He stopped his horse in front of them. 
‘What fellows are you, and what are you 

doing here?’ he roared, the twilight having 
deepened so much under the shadow of the 
trees that" he did not at first recognise them. 
Hut as he thus rudely aid angrily chal
lenged them, he bent down to scan them 
more closely, and then saw who they were.

‘Curse me if it isn’t young Douglas and 
that insolent fellow he .calls Ills friend. 
What brought you here ? . But I needn’t ask. 
You have been to see my niece, though I 
forbade you to go near her again.’

* You are right. Mr. M’Quirk. I have been 
to see Helen. I.leave the Strath to-morrow, 
and could not "go without a parting inter
view. Now, harkec, she has promised to be 
true to me, and you and Lynedoch Sinclair 
had better refrain from prosecuting the de
sign I know you both entertain. W hen I re
turn I shall claim Helen tor my yife.’

‘ Will you ?’ said M’Quirk, xvith a contemp
tuous sneer. ‘ Upon my word, but your im
pudence is as great as your foolish expecta
tion of finding a gold nugget at California, 
which will pay oil my bond. I have heard 
of your absurd intention and laugh at it. 
Likp enough you’d baye to xvork ten years 
out there before you scooped out a bushel of 
gold dust, and you’ll be doite up before as 
many weeks are past. I expect, then,- that 
when you go I’ve seen the last of you, and m 
a twelvemonth I step in to Clowrlea. There, 
that is my mind of it, and my opinion is as 
good as yours any day.’

‘ That will do, sir,’ responded Douglas.
* Had any other man said as much I would 
have knocked him down—for Helen’s sake I 
spare you, and leave you to your conscience,- 
if it should chance to awaken.’

‘An event which is hardly to be expected, 
zlfancy,’ remarked William,provoked beyond 
endurance by the factor’s brutal insolence.

‘ Hilloa,’ roared the latter, turning.his hor 
ae’s head towards him, ‘ you are impudent 
enough to put in your word are you ?—a wan
dering tramp that ought to be whipt out qf 
the parish. You have got love-sick, too, I 
hear, or pretend so, and are going off in a 
huff because old Sinclair won’t let you mar
ly his beggar's brat. Egad, he knows bet
ter than to give her and his own cash to one 
who is like enough to desert her as soon as 
the money came into his fingers—especially 
when the sly old mofldiwurt is mamnuvriug 
to get his lily transplanted to Baigley Castle. 
So, smelling your purpose, ,hè set you off 
with----- ’

4 Stop, sir,’ cried Denman, in a stern and 
threatening tone, which made M’Quirk pause. 
‘Bear in mind that I have not the same 
cause to spare you - which my friend has. I 
would degrade myself, I know, by laying my 
hand on such a vile scoundrel ; bnt dare to 
vomit any more slanderous slaver concern
ing me and the lady to whom you refer, and 
by heaven, sir, I’ll pitch you neck and crop 
into that bed of nettles.’

The factor put his spur into thelibrse’s side 
.and took himself out of the young man’s

‘You’ll be xvise to leave the Strath to-mor
row,’ he roared * and if you* dare to show 
your nose in it again, I’llr—’

The rest of the sentence 'was lost, as the 
irritated horse bore him away in the dis

When on the following day the coach go
ing south stopped at the village, where it 
changed hors.es, the unwonted spectacle,was 
seen‘of three passenger» .joining it there. 
But in due time the horn sounded, it whirl
ed away, and the three travellers had quitted 
the .Strath and those they loved—to which 
and to whom they might never return.

TO BE CONTINUED.

American Despatches
New York, 20.—Tribune’» Havana special 

says news comes from Nassau that a Spanish 
war steamer has outraged the British and 
American flags. The Mary Loxvbli. was 
captured by her when under the charge of a 
British official. Both the British and Ameri
can authorities are indignant. Times’spe
cial says that the President has nominated 
Edwin L. Plumb to be Consul General to 
Havana. Ex-President’s Johnson’s illness 
is an attack of paralysis.

Nexv York, *27.— Times’ special soys the 
prospect is that General Longstreet will be 
confirmed. Thibvnb’s Atlanta, Gh., special 
says that on Tusedny night a negro who xvas 
imprisoned on the charg; of murder and j 
rape was taken from the jail in Dooley County 
by an infuriated mob and burned to death.— 
A man named Brewster, private Ux S. artil
lery, who had been placed under guardjjy 
Liuit. Casy, on being released shot that offi
cer thiough the head, resulting in bis death.

On the 23rd, a ltttle boy aged about 
nine years, a son of Mr. Jacob Haftin of 
Lexington, near Berlin, while playing in 
Quick fall’» barn, fell through the boards 
on to the threshing floor below, and 
dislocated his thigh.

Ripe tomate es, ripe strawberries and greet} 
cucumbers are for sale in New York.

Five hundred emigrants leave Montreal 
wuklv for the United States.

The orders for the removal of troops from 
Neva Scotia have levn countegpanclçri.

St. George’s Square, Guelph.

E. MORGAN.
Guelph, lfitli March.

^DESIRABLE FARM FOR SALE.
Being composed .ottlK* North-half of Lot No. 

95 of the German Company Tract, of tlieTownslup 
of Waterloo, in the County of Waterloo, Out., con
taining 101 acres of superior land, <i miles from 
the Town of Guelph, and half a mile from the line 
Of the Grand Trunk Railway ; no acres under good 
cultivation; 11 acres uf bush land. There is a 
good frame dwelling and a superior bank barn, 
GO y OS feet on the farm. Also, an excellent young' 
orchard and a never-failing creek; 15 acres of 
fall wheat on the ground.

The farm stock ami implements xvmilit be sold 
to the purchaser-of the farm upon reasonable 
terms. Title-indisputable. For tehns apply, if 
by letter prepaid, to th6 proprietor WILLIAM 
BELL, or to

THOMAS W. SAUNDERS, 
March 15. d0 w4 Barrister, Guelph.

HOJ.SE AND LOT FOR SALE.
For sale, Lot No. 5, Perth Street, comprising 

onc-liltli of an acre, well fenced and enclosed a# 
a ganlen. There are a number of fruit trees on 
the lot, all bearing. The house is rough-cast, con 
taining five rooms, good cellar, spring well ami 
pump, also soft water cistern. A good stable ami 
xvood-shed are attached to the house. The house 
and every thing about the lot is in good order, 
and in a desirable part of the town.

Terms easy, and may be made known by ap
plying to the undersigned, letters post paid.

ROBERT ORK, Fergus l. U.
March 24, 186V. xvGdOl

PUBLIC N W iTTTST TUT. Shoe Tools & Findings

ill m BETâ 6BEBÏ !
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

JOHN A. WOOD

A COMPLETE assortment ot : hi. latest-pattern 
ot Shoe Tools, tiiioe and Machine Thread 

! Machine isilk, Shot Pegs, Shoe Nail», Shot- Tacks 
i Heel and Toe Plates,&*-.. xvlioh-sah and.retail, 
j ~ RYA.S & OLIVER,

114 Yonge Sti vet, Toronto 
Toronto, 1st Apr’ l.sws..

\

HAVING LEASED OF MR. MASS1E

The most Spacious and Elegant Grocery in the 
Dominion of Canada, 1

Ami having (thanks to the liberality of his friend.- ami - ustmners fur the last twelve years) bought 
the Stock"on very 1 ,x**inine terms,

He is able and determined to take 
the lead in the Grocery Trade 

in Guelph.
Many of the Goods will be sold at less than they would cost 

to lay down at the present time.

A tirst-clasa Stock of

GUTMAN*® CELEBltATED

In nil the Latest and most Approved Styles.

Including the

New PANNIER Skirt

Which is a general favorite.

TO TAILOES.

AMERICAN Hienrs.Trjninu-rs, i.i.d ninth ol 
. of nil sizes, Squares, Carved Itiilt.-, t might- 
dges. Improved Irons, English and Aincii*»u 

Crayons, Bartleyts’ Needles, Tapes, A* • All the
■best quality, and at 1ox»ch1 prns-s-.-------------

RYAN &. OLIVER,
Importers of Hardware—114 5* l T <" . < i
Toronto, 1st April. 1868. d

TO MACHINISTS.
QTEEL Squares, Steel Utiles, Centre «Sauges 
O VernierCalipcrs; Steel Caliper Rules, Cali pi; 
Squares, Ames’ Universal Squares, Self-veguln 
ing Calipers and Divide] s, Stubs Filer and Imd# 
Patent Oilers,Slid i Sti cl."A*- Firsah by

RYAN & OLIVER,
General llarilxvMi Merchants—114 Yonge-st 

Toronto, 1st April,*801}. d

Cabinetmakers & Upholsterers.

HAIR Seating, Curled Hair, Tow, Sofa Springs 
Twine, Chair Web, Buttons, Screws, Hinges 

Locks,Tacks,Film Panel', Glue.PiaiuiKtoolsi-iexi s 
Collin Trimmings, Upholsterers’ Needles and Jii- 
gulators, Addis’ Carvers’ Tools, "Extension l.ip 
Auger Bits, Meluduon Hardware, Jt< For sale 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN A- OLIVER,
General Hardwar Me reliants—114 Yongt- Sli ce 

Tat onto 1st April. 186 y

TEAS, TEAS!

THIS IS PEVONLIALL COMPARISON

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN GUELPH.
T!i' Attention i-f every laily is terpiesteil.

A. O. BUCHAM.
Ouelpli, Jan. 17. d

AT A VERY SLIGHT ADVANCE.

TVTONEY TO LEND.
Ti,-■ umlersn..,,*-.! *tr~„ st.-.l to obtain I n, ! § M Q ARvj AND SYRUPS

Securities forseveral thousand.dollars, tube lout!  ̂ #W ■ X W H 11 h/ SJ I IV I W
at.moderate interest.

LEMON & PETERSON,
Barristers, Snii.-it-is. £e 

Guelph. Dc-jeotli, 1.868. dwtf |
Will Id sold at m.nket rates.

-A.3L.Ij THE

MAGAZINES
FOR MARCH

AT CÜTHBERTS
Vhat folly to buy Magazines when you can get 

the reading of tliviit

FOR $1 A YEAR

SUBSCRIBE To Ills

CIBCILATIiNG L1BRA1U !
Subscriptions, an*l letters wishing the" Library 

success, from all parts of thiM.-uuntv, tire received 
daHy.

G'Vlpb, 24th March. dw

rpiIE ONTARIO
3VLTJTYJA3L

Life Insurance Comp’y.

rossa mm *
1' .

CHEAP AND GENUINE.

Ami as ho intends to confine himself strictly to the Retail, r.o Goods. will be bought but those fo 
guaranteed quality. Every article sold to a customer will be sure to please, or 

will be exchanged.

THE WINES & LIQUORS
Art- all .solWid amt of g‘>"d age* carefully s*.-In-led,, and guaranteed genuine.

HEAD OFFICE, - WATERLOO, ONT.

A comparison of our rates with thfc rates of any 
Company either doing or purposing-to do a legiti
mate business respectfully invited.

It)- Every Information given
To intending Insurers.

Medical-Examiners'--Drs. II -xvitt am" Keating.

j HENRY L. DRAKE, Agent..
. 1» *x D, C.JtuIph r.o mar'I-". dxv

The Crockery and Glassware Department
II.is aU'-Vfeocived great attention in .sylccthigsin-li Goods as are useful and necussaiy in every house 
hold. Parties who liave beeiiintlif-habit o! going to the cities xviu-h in.xvant of anything superior ! 
arem-xv save*l the tmiible, for.at the ALMA BLOCK is kept everything I'fom the foimuvn Bla* kTea- ; 
1-ot to the costly Dinner, Tea and Dessert Service, A large lot of Cut and Pressed Crystal, such as 
xvas never before exhibited.in this-part of the country.

Rly Storo on Wy lidliam Street will still be carried on on-tlic same prineinlesas hitherto/ 
giving a good article at a fair price. It will be conducted l,v Mr. KOltlUtT ÏHITCIIIJI.I,, 
who, having been xvith me for a number of "years, is-favorably known t*> all my old customers. The 
prices of Goods will lie the same at .both places, so that there need be no trouble in selecting at 
which store you will deal on that account.

PETRIE’S

DRUG

STORE.

Undertakers !
MITCHELL Sc TOVELL

Havingbought out Mr. Natlian T«.x-eli’s Hearse, 
horses, &*-., xt c hope by strict attvt.tion to busi
ness to gain a "share of public patronage. We 
will have

A full AShOH rM FAT of COFFINS 
aiuuyN on hand.

Funeral urnishnl if requireil. Carpentfil 
york don© as usual. Premises, a ftxv doom 
lortrli of Post Olliee, and next D. Guthrie's Law 
Iffiee, Douglas Street, Guelph.

JOHNMITCliELL. NATHAN TOVELL. Ji

Guelph, December 1 dwly

GREAT HWSES
Are always neutral in small squabbles, 

so it is WITH

PREST & HEPBURN
III flic leather War noxv going on between "their 

opponents on the south side of Wymlham-st.

"117 12 do m-t believe 111 bosh and bunkum, but 
VV deal witli facts, and leave the verriiut in 

the hands of the intelligent people of "Wellington. 
We arepri pared toiirove,an'u we positivelyattlrm, 
notvTitlistamling all the)uilliiig and Mowing which 
has become the order of the day, that Pit EST & 
HEPBURN, Wyndhani Street.Guelph, manu-fac-

BGGTS AND SHOES
.And employ double the ntimber «if Woikhiei..cf 
any otlu r vstablislimeni iu thc County "! Welling
ton, XVe invite the public V* ealland l*-ok through 
our Factory, and they xx ill be couvim-< d that we 
are U-lling the truth, and uotliing but the truth.

A great*deal has been said for and against ma
chine made Boots and Slices. Noxv we believe, 
and we arc confident tlmtcvei y well-balanced mind 
in Wellington will agree xvith us, that the less ma
chine made Boots and Shoes. Now. we believe, 
ami we are confident that every well-balanced 
miml in Wellington will agree with us, that the 
less machinery used in manufacturing Boots and 
Shoes the better. All our staple Boots and Shoes 
arc Iliade by hand. Which must be admitted Is far 
superior to any machine made goods. We have 
now on hand the largest and best assortment of 
Boots and Shoes ever offered to the people of 

: Wellington, which wc will sell as cheap as the 
I cheapest.
■ Remember that our work is warrantel, ami 
j no second price. Repairs done as usual.

PREST & HEPBURN.
Guelph, 2nd November. ' dxv

8SPECIAL NOTICE

THOSE WHO HAVE SOT YET PAID A VISIT TO THE

ALMA BLOCK

RETAIL GROCERY !

REMOVAL OF

GARLAND’S

Should do so at once, as" I promise them that wc will sell at low rates, owing to the great faeilitie 
for buying which we possess over any other store in Guelph.

RECOLLECT, my frlonds, that although this is a NEW STORE, I am not a stranger to j 
yiiu. - With one exception, 1 am llie oldewt lirot-vr In tlicTowu of tiaclpli. l began-] 
to supply your wants thirteen years ago in the same spot that l now solicit yoiir patronage. 1 have ! 
m t been unsuccessful during this time in giving satisfaction to those who have honored me with 
their custom, ami I hope to lie found as watt hful of their interests and myoxvn as hitherto.

ALL ORDERS, however small, will he delivered by HORSE ami IMAT 
a slwrt time after purchased.

tte ntive and obliging Clerks, aih old frieiids of the Guelph public, will be fouu 1 at 
ail tim s ready to show Goods to parties, no matter whether they want to purchase or not.

M SHIP COMPANY.

CUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LIXE-Portland,to.Liver- 

pool every Saturday.

GLASGOW LINE—Portland to Glas
gow every week.

CABIN,—Guelph to Livcrpoo $83.5 and $93. 
ST RAGE, do do $32.00 
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, $73.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do $47.00.
STEERAGE . do do $31.00.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates issued to bring friends out, at th 
lowest rates. For Tickets, ate-rooms 
every information apply to

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Agent G. T. R , Guelph 

Guelph, April 1, 180S daw -

, The subscriber in ret urningi hanks f<-r t he liber
al patronage bestowed.oil him in niiim xeavs, 

! begs, to imiiojiiiev that he has erected a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at iwishlv.able expense, in
troducing all the improvements of the day. as 
well ns

New RUSTIC Accessories.
He is prepared to execute Photographs and Por 

traits of all kind#

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal,as regards finish and life-like appearance, 
toauythat can In; obtained in the Dominion.— 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its„ branches as 
usual, done in a satisfactory manner.

In Largt Photographs with Frames he 
intend; offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring a large sized Photograph with 

handsome frame, or any other Portrait of them
selves or friends, will find it to their adx-antage to 
call and examine specimens and prices.

Rooms : Directly over John A. Wood’s Grocery 
Store, Wyndham-St.

WILLIAM BURGESS. 
Guelph December 12. dw

T

r|lin: . r at removed to tin- -plAuli.l

Day’s Block, lute Fetrie's Drugstore !

And has now in st'.r-k an immense assortihviitof

Hats, Gaps, Furs, &c„
In all the latest and mb->t fashionable styles and j 

colours, which xvill be spld \ cry elieftp. " |
livingf practical hatt< i, lie thoroughly under

stands the wants "f. mi stumers, .and imites the 
1 ublie t.• call niul sc- his goods, as lie ,-;m sell I 
them a better articl-.- at a cheaper price tin n they j
're- The highest price paid for raw Furs.

F. GARLAND. I 
Guelph. March 15,1809. 3md&w

GOLDEN SYRUP,
Amber Syrup,

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS WILL BE ADVERTISED AS SOdN.AS RECEIVED.

Glover, Timothy, Tares, Flax and 
Turnip Seeds

Of every description, in stock Anff arrivin j. We shall not in getting Seeds 
l-riiVs as the quality, as it has been pro» e-1 often «•noilgli to the farmer’s dis 
in the purchase id Seeds is lake.

aire so intieh about thp 
,<1 vaut age that economy

Maple Syrup.

Caledonia Plaster, Liverpool Coarse & Fine
AND CODERICH SALT,

And .ui other kinds of Manures suitable for Agricultural use xvill be kept on hand,' or obtained for 
customers as required. As a list of allAhe articles kept in stock would take up the whole of this 
paper,'I shall not at the present time attempt to particularize, but would ask all topav a visit to 
Hu- ALMA BLOCK RETAIL G R 1CERY before they lav out their cash, ns 1 am determined not to 
be undersold by any. one. and HAVE A LARGER STOCK OF FIRST-CLASS GOODS THAN ANY 
OTU E R ST( TR E: IN TO WN.

You xviil not lie chai-ged more mi account of the Store being the handsomest and most cum fort able 
Mr vmi to be supidicil at, and I am sure that one visit xvill induce you to pay another ami become

Wonderfully cheap,

AT E. O’DONNELL &. GO’S
, Guelph, 2*Hh March do •

^ l’l’ltENTICE WANTED.
Wanted," a Protestant lmy furn. the uouiitry 

with a fnirednention, to serve as ajipTviiti.x^ at a 
go nl paying trade. .For further particular* apply 
at the Miutwiiv ofiUe. Guelpli.
/Guelph, 8lh Mardi.- . Odxvl

H E OLD ESTABLISHED 
. SADDLER SHOP.

The subscriber in returning thanks to the pub 
lie for the patronage bestoxved on the late firm o- 
Galbraltli & Beattie, would beg to say t hat lie in 
tvh'ls carrying on the business in all its branches 
at the old stand, West Market Square, Guelph, 
and hopes by strict attention to business, and 
moderate cliurgcs, to merit a share of public sup
port. As he intends using only the best of stock, 
and employing none, but first-class workmen, the 
public may depend on getting a good article. He 
will always keep on hand, and make to order, the 
nexvest and Lest styles of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

And a large assortment *>f Trunks, Vaiises, 

WHIPS, HOUSE BLA KETS,
CURRY COMBS, MANE COMBS.

CARDS,SPURS,WL.P Lashes -allkind

OIL AND VARNISH
For Cleaning Harness, and all other articles eon 
nectcd with liis business;

t?* A liberal discount mi4|L for cash. All 
kinds of repairing done witn neatness .and 
despatch.

GEORGE BEATTIE,
January IV. dw3m We*i Market Suuare

H AMILTOX DYE WORKS,
Two doors from the Koyal Hotel. 

Estai lulled 1850.

Silks, Sat i ns, Meri-nr

R B. MORISOX A CO.
Keep the mg's', and most complete assortment 
ofau kind< uf Gd.fds. If yoii Want a pretty B.^i 
ent, Cloak or Hat. ' Iieap, go to-them.

Every ma1 samild know ai d haw < milidi-m-c in those they buy theirTehsof, as all who' sell Watches 
are urn watchmakers. JOHN A. WOOD HAS SPENT 17 YEARS IN THE GROCERY TRADE.ainl 
knoxvs. exactly what Tins un-, itinl does not deal in damaged goods A any kind : consequently every 
pound-of Ten sold i< xvamnt. d as represcutvii i r the money returned.

Ex-eryarticle xvnutvl in Families, Hotels. Saluons. Boarding Houses,So., is sold by JOHN A 
WOOD, xvlio is a real live man. working 11 bonis ft wly fort-lie last 17 years. Hu is a steam engin 
compared with the ordinary style of Grocers. In a xvoul, John A. Wood is as lar ahead of the trad' 
as a velocipede rim properly is to a pedestrian. 11. is the "man for the people--quick as lightning 
and ptiuvtua! as time.

s. Damasks. Moreen Table 
and finished. British and 

1 and pressed, Kid Gloyes 
•cil, dyed and curled.

"xS CONNER, Hamilton.

" MNTEIVS Berlin Wool 
viiilham-st, wil receive 

■e list ami further in-

hunter,
Agunt for Guelph

i ; uns

johA a. wood,
Giu-lpli, Mar h 9 Alma Bioek, Upper Wyndham Street

lixl*.union Twite a Week-

AT O'CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL.
Gnclph, 23rd February dol

miiE

EauiîaWe Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES:

] Head Office, 92 Broad way, Neiv York.

W.O.BUCHANAN
j 2 Great St. Jamea-St., Montreal. General Agent 

fur the Dominion of Canada, 
i COLIN SEWELL', M. I)., Examining Fhvsi.„ian, 
I hr. R L. MACDONNELL, Consulting “ 
GEORGE MACREA, Solicitor. ! 

j BANK OF MONTREAL, Bankers.

i The rapid advance of the Society tv the very 
j l‘">IV rank atimng Anierran Life Insurnaec Com

panies; the iinprvecdciiteil amoiint of ils New 
Business for the year, the large ni.-euiiiulation of 
its Seven Millions of Dollars, already invested in 
the most-.reliable seeuritivs. form, collectively, a 
legitimate subjevt fm m feigm-il congratulation 
by tlie Managers of the Society to every -policy
holder, and an assurance to the public that it lias 
been carefully and successfully managed. The 
rank ofTiiE E</m"AiiLBailbng all American Com
panies, as to Nexv Business done since its organ
isation. stands as follows-:—In 18li0 it was the 
ninth; n lSitl the eight ; in 1SC.2. and 1863 the 
32V3r.jh : n IS64 and 1865 the sixth : in 1506 the 

i toirth • a 1867 (Ihical year) the second.
I oy£aiuanc-s lleift jdKibtiiv mostfavoniblt;terms 
! ^ . GECPSATjultTJN, Agent for Guelph.
i Gnei 1 DocambeWÿ. dtf 1

DOMINION SALOON
FRESH GYSTERS’l
OF the bent quality alxvays on hand, and served 

up in nil styles at short notice ; also for sale 
I by the keg or can. The Baris supplied with Li- 

j (|uors, M ines, Ales and Cigars, of the choicest 
: brapds, likewise xvith the favorite drink, “Tom 
I roîÎTîn'l .F8* lltNCH between the hours or

OENIS BUN YAN
j Guelph, 17th October j

PRIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. R. CAMPBELL,

OFFICE lux uoor 
to the Adx ertis- 

er Office, Wyndham 
trcft/Gtielph.

References :—Drs. 
Clarke & Orton, Mc
Guire, Herod ami Mc
Gregor and Cowan, 
Guelph ; Drs Bvclinn- 

àn k Philips, Toronto; Drs. Elliott and Meyers 
Dentists, Toronto. Teeth extracted without pain 

Guelph 18th Jan 1 *•.• ‘
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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS .p VERY POOR CONDITION
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telplt (Evening peveuvg

PARODY.
That man hath perfect wretchedness
1 Wha works mi at Itis tred,
But «pen's hts time in idleness,

And lies lang in ltis bed.
hviia"spen's the firsthalf o* tire week
' In idleness or play,
Works like a slave the illier half, 

i An" drinks on Sabbath day. "

H)e shall be like a scraggy tree, . 
iUpnn a barren knotvlv----------——- 

Tluif hiay at times show buds and leaves, 
Blut fruit does never groxx’.

An", a* lie doth shall adverse prow, 
lîotuurso his mind shall.lilJ,

For* happiness he never enjoys 
Unless it's o'er a gill.

Draught after <lraught;iic madly drinks, 
His cravin'» to allay.

Till sunken e'e and shrivelled cheek 
tiliow premature decay.

For why? the sober lcevid1 lin'in 
Ilia health doth lang retain ;

While in the tipplin' ne’er do wet 1 
No .soundness doth remain.

I
AUCTION SALE

FURNITURE !
Mr. TV. S. «. KNOWLES

IS instructed to Vfter for sal., by public auction 
at t.i6 lata residence qf .the subscriber, Duh- 

liut tf611, “‘‘ar t,IC ry,#lltl,,lvv uf Ml, George K!-

TUESDAY, MARCH 30, 1869,
the following valuable household furniture, viz : 
~ bedsteads and beilding, hair and spring maî
tresses, parlor and bell mom carpets, 1 toilet 
tfthle ana bedroom furniture. 3 tallies. 1 cooking 
stove and utensils, 1 box stove and dram, glass, 
china and crockery ware ;■ 1 sewing macliim-. i 
lia by carriage, 1 cradle, 1 lomigc-u idiil-m <|v, ks 
• hairs, dumps, Ac.

4S" The furniture is all nearly, new and in

Terms cash. Sale to Commence al 1 p.m 
J. -O’CONNOR.Guelph, March 24, 1S0U. did

I AND MOST FASHIONABLE

HAIR CUTTING

P U B LI C N O T I C J"XJST .lSr- ShoeTools^Fiiidings

WYNBHAM STREET, GUELPH.

Jeannie Sinclair,
THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

The long summer twilight was now nearly 
ended, anil the lovers by-the fiver side, who 
had lingered with tender sorow over their 
parting,took their lust long farewell embrace 
with whispered vows of constancy and de
votion. Thereafter Robert joined William, 
and the two friends took their sad and silent 
way tip the Strath.

Sad but not inharmonious were both their 
thoughts. William’s interview with Ned had

Ereduced a wonderfully soothing effect on 
is mind. The- sterling worth of the man, 
the elevation of thought and refinement of 

feeling which he preserved under such an 
uncouth exterior and such unprupitious cir- . 
cumstanccs, the warmth and ardour of his j

JOHN A. WOOD

A COMPLETE assortment o ! 1-. ".atest pattern 
-■ ul Slme Jouis, .siiui- and Machine Thread

.uaclLv Mik. hi........ j.*, x|„„ .Nail,, s|,m Ta.U
!•,J, ,:l u!"1 l,A' Rlutvs. si'., Wl.oli Mill- 'and retail.

It Y AX A OLIVER,
«, , , , 114 Yviigv Street, Toronto• l' runto, 1st Apr- Im.,.-,.-

ifÿijuaic, Guelph.

Guelph
E. MORGAN.

dw

A'DESIRABLE FARM FOR SALE.

being compost-d of the North-half of Lot No. 
93 of the German Company Tract, of the Township 
of Waterloo, in Un- Omity of'Waterloo', tint., con
taining 101 inns of superior land. •: mih'-s from 
the Town of Guelph, ami lmll'ji milt: from tin- line 
of the G rapt Trunk Railway ; uu acre's under good 
cultivation ; 11 acres "of biish land, There is a 
gcml frame dwelling and a superior bank bin'll.* 
00xiV<ect on the farm. Also, am x.-elleiit -young. 
<-r< hard and a never-.failing creek : ! *• acres <if 
fall wheat on tliegrohml."

Tht farm stock ami implements would h

HAVING ..EASED OP MR. MASS!E .

Thç most Spacious and Elegant Grocery in the 
Dominion of Canada,

lalityni his frieivl - 
tlic titoyk on v- i y *

r-t-clnss ytof k oi

<« tITItl AS*S Cl l.l lllt ATI II

Hoop iBlltet®
In ill the Latest and iiiost Appro veil Stylet

including the

New PANNIER Skirt

TO TAILOES.

AMIRI. AN Miear*, Trim,mis. d
o| all Sizes, Squares, Carved Itiili». traight- 

• Igcs, Improved irons, English ami Ami-wan 
<.rav<iii>,-bartj>id.-»'- Need leu. TA] n*, AW-ttn*—
•best .jtyilhy, and at lowest prices.

RYAN A OLIVER.
Importers <>f Hsrdwni. ll-i Y.i;i , *|.
Toloi.to. J»1 ,\] lil.lsos. ,|

TO MACHINISTS.

STEEL Sipiares.fetecl Rules, Centre Gouge* 
VvrnierValipi-rs, htt-el Caliper Rules, Calipe 

Squares, Alins' Universal Squares, Self-régula 
ing Calipers mid<1•iVidi is, Smis Éilo, and Tools 
1‘ateUt Oilers, She. t fc'tt t-L Ac. I <-rsab bv

RYAN A OLIVER,
General IIardwi.i< Merchants--114 Yon^e-st 

Toronto, 1st April.lsiiS. d

Cabinetmakers & Upholsterers,

H AIR Seating, Gtirli-dHnii,Tow,Sofa Springs 
Twine, Chnir Web; RuUons, Screws, Hinges 

Locks,Tacks'.Flint 1'aper. Glne.Piano.Stvolsi i.-v s 
C'dlin Trimmings, Upholsterers' Nevilles and lii - 
guiators, Audi*' Carvers' Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger Dit-, Mulodeon Hardware, Jfcc. For sale 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN A OLIVER,
GeneralHardwar Merchants—114 Yonge htiie 

Tarouto 1st Apr; 1.180 y

THOMAS W. SAUNDERS, 
dd tvl Barrister, Guelph.

nature, his supreme contentment with his ] to the''purchaser of the farm upon reasonable 
condition, aqd the beuutiful simplicity of his tcjihs. Title indisputable. For terms-apply, it 
heart, were manUcstatioiirs of the goodness | !'.J" l"‘"pil'l, to the-’proprietor. william 
to be found in Immunity, which the youth DELL, or to 
relished exceedingly, and felt thankful for.
He never left Ned's society without a thrill 
of pleasure, and this night's conversation 
had been more than usually pleasing, and 
left a comfortable impression on. his suffer
ing heart.

Robert Dougins was likewise under the in
fluence of a sombre haraidny of feeling, lie ... 
had received strength and encouragement fiMiiir
from the faring word» «poke» by Helen. She | .........."al,,n wmVrci.t.rn. \i
had promised to be true to him under all cir- ; wood-shed' arc attached ib the him-

He is able and determined to lakei 
xthe lead in the Grocery Trade 

in Guelph.

.THIS IS BEYOND ALL "COMPARISON

H OVSE AXI) 1,07' Foil SALE.

Many of the Goods will be sold at less than they would cost 
to lay down at the present time.

For sale. Lot No. f>, Perth Street, eomp;?.<ihg : 
'iie-litt.il of im aery, Well" tviu ;-d ,-iud cnc|,,.-, l as 
garden. Then; area number U| fruit treu-i on 

ihe kit, all bearing. The house is "rough-cast. con 
fivç l'oonis, good cellar, spring "well nfid I 

' ' * l .stable.iind I
The lnm.se 

good order,

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN CUELPH.
j 33” T'uv attention of v« ,.,-y lady is r'.-.pn stvd. '

. A. O. BUCHAM.

cumstanccs, to resist steadily the designs of j and every thing about the lot is 
her uncle and Lynedoch Sinclair, and be his j and ifi a desirable part of- tin- town, 
whether in prosperity or adversity. There 1 T.-nus easy, and may lie - made known by np- 
had been sweetness, therefore, mingled with j l'-"^t0 ,llv uu.D-isi^njoi i.-t t post paid, 
the bitterness of parting, and the impression ».._ . .. . R JUERI t RR, tertî» 
of a soothing peace remained on his spirit.

TEAS, TEAS !
AT A VERY SLIGHT ADVANCE,

M (INKY TO LEND.

liti.-s for several thoi 
‘•derate interest.

i.l.MGN A PETER SUN.
. Riiis, s:.,:. i;..r-. A,

pa De . Vth, lSi'-'i. 11 v\ tf

A.2L3L THE

FOR MARCH

They were not destined to reach their 
night’s resting place without this harmony 
bèmg javrod upon. In the avenue they met 
Jacoo M’Quirk. He was returning from the 
market, and was slightly under the inllucnce - 
of liquor, just enough "to make his tongue j a 
give free ami unqualified expresslbn to the ' 
thoughts of his coarsCj selfish mind.

He stopped his horse iu front oi them, 1
‘What fellows are you, and what are-yon 

doing here?’ he roared, the twilight having 
deepened so much under the shadow of the 
trees that he did not at first recognise them. |
But .as lie thus rudely aid angrily chal
lenged them,. he bent down to scan them ! 
more closely, "and then saw who they were. 1

‘ Curse me if it isn’t young Douglas.and ; 
that insolent fellow he calls liis friend;!
What brought you here ? But I needn’t ask. |
You have been to see my niece, though I ! 
forbade you to go near her again.’ ,

‘ Y'ou arc right, Mr. M’Quirk. 1 have been ; 
to su^JJelen. I leave the titruth to-morrow, i 
and cduld not go without a parting inter-1 
view. Now, harkee, she has promised to .be ' 
true to me, and you and Lynedoch Sinclair 1 
had better refrain from prosecuting the de- ! 
sign I know you botlrehtcrtuin. 'When 1 re-, 
turn I shall claim Helen lor my yife.’

* Will you ?’ said M’Quirk, with a contemp
tuous sneer. * Upon my word, but your im
pudence is as great ns your foolish expecta
tion of finding a gold nugget at California, 
which will pay oil my bond. I have heard 
of your absurd intention aiid laugh at it. :
Like enough you’d .have to work ten years ,
out there before you scooped out a bushel ui i ITt^O Ink KSU A 
gold dust, „ml joii’ll bo done u,, before „s * JILâ AA-ik.
many weeks arc past. 1 expect, then, that 
when you go I’ve seen the last ot you, and in 
a twelvemonth I step in to Cloverlca. There, 
that is my mind of it, and my opinion is as 
good as yours any day.’

‘That will do, sir,’ responded Douglas.
* Had any other man said as much 1 would 
have knocked him down—for Helen’s sake 1 
spare you, and leave you to your conscience, 
it it should chance to awaken.’

‘An event Which is hardly to be expected,
I fancy,’ remarked William,provoked beyond 
endurance by the factor’s brutal insolence.

‘ Hilloa,’ roared the latter, turning his hor 
se’s head towards him,‘you are impudent 
enough to put in your word are you ?—a wan
dering tramp that ought to be whipt out of 
the parish. Y'ou have got love-sick, too, I 
hear, or pretend so, and are going off in a 
huff because old Sinclair won’t let you mar
ry his beggar’s brat. Egad, he knows bet
ter than to give her and bis own cash to one 
who is like enough to desert her as soon as 
the money came into his fingers—espècially 
when the sly bid moudiwurt is manœuvriug 
to get his lily transplanted to Baigley Castle.
So, smelling yout* purpose, he set you off 
with----- ’ •

4 Stop, sir,’cried Denman, in a stern and 
threatening tone, which made M’Quirk pause.
‘Bear in mind that I have not the same 
cause to spare you which my friend has. I 
would degrade myself, I know, by laying my 
hand on such a vile scoundrel ; bnt dare to 
vomit any more slanderous slaver concern
ing me and the lady to whom you refer, and 
by heaven, sir, I’ll pitch you ueeb and crop 
into that bed of nettles.’

The factor put his spur into theliovse’s side 
and took himself out of the young man’s

* You’ll be wise to leave the Strath to-mor
row,’he roared ; 4 ail'd if you dare to show 
your nose in it again. I’ll----- ’

The rest of the sentence was lost, as the 
irritated horse bore him away in the dis

When" on the following day the coach go- ! 
ing south stopped at the village, where it \ 
changed horses, the unwonted spectacle was 
seen of three passengers joining it then*.
But in due time the horn sounded, it whirl
ed away, and the three travellers had quilted , 
the Striith aud those they loved—to which j. 
and to whom they might never return. T

TO BE CONTINUED.

SUGARS AND SYRUPS

MAGAZINES1 IRISH' CCffllS'l

What folly to 1-tiy Maaii-zini's when you can get 
the reading of tlvn:

UHSUIIHE T.u HRs

SuWeriptiuiis, ami letter.» wishing the.Library 
• ounty, are received

And as I»- inteiids'i-i «-on 
. ,- guaranteed qui

CHEAP AND GENUINE.
liif-liiinselfstvietlv to thejtetf.il, no Gm-ds will .fie b.»t 
lit}'. Every ai'tivle sold to a customer \> ill be sure to pli 

will be <!X':han£vd.
gilt hut those fo

THE WINES & LIQUORS
Are all s.iiu.d and « Vied, ;

The Crockery and Glassware Department
", v, rv. i Aiid gn-fit gîtentioii ill »yh- tiiig»ueh"G.... i» .1» are Us.-fu

I’.irtiv' who have I'etn in tie lia’dl o! -oingin tin- • iiies w i.< n 
\v s-ivi -l the trouble, fin at the Al.M.X IJI.OVK i» ki jd'rveryll.ii 

• the eostly Dinner, Tea and Dessert Service.- A lar&i lot-«"d" t'i 
ievi r before .exhibited in this part of the country.

ssai;>: in every .bouse j 
• d anything superior i 
e <-oinnioii Ithu k Tea- : 
-sud Crystal, sif li as 1

PETRIE’S

DRUŒ

STORE.

Undertakers !
MITCHELL & TOVELL

Having bought out Mr. Nathan Tovell's Hearse, 
les, Ai-., we liopv by attention to busi

ness to gain a sliare oi pubifi- }iat l ouage. We 
will have

A full ANSItR •',11 EM of COFFINS 
aivtay* on hand.

Funeral uruislied if requiv-l. C.ii'peiit' 
xvork ibfiie as usual. Preinists. a few door* 
north of Post Olli.ee, and next I1 Guthrie's Law 
Offlee, Douglas Street, Gneljdi.

JUIIN-MITCliELL. N ATII.XN TOY EM Ji

Guelph, Di.veinbei 1. du ly

GREAT POWERS
Arc always neutral m siuallsquabbles.

PREST.& HEPBURN
In the leather war ni»w going on between their 

opponent* on the south side of Wyndhimi-sl.

XX7 1'. do not;believe in bosh and bunkuii., 1-ut 
VV deal willifai i», and leave tin- -.veninit ill 

Hie hands of tin- intelligent people of Wellington. 
Wi a’i- pn pnre<l topi-ovy.and we positively alllrni,

: iHitwitlistaiiding all theputllng and blowing which 
i has hceoiue the order of the day, that PR EST & 
i UHPB.URX, Wyndhaim.Stm t. Guelph, iminufav-

BURTS AND SHOES
And employ double the nun.bi r of Woikna l. < f 

! any othei esta'-lishtneiil iu the Count x "i , llitig- 
I ton. We invite "the public to i-alland look through 
! q_ur Faetorv, and they xx ill In- eonviti» id that we 
! are u.-llhig the truth, and aoihing but thetrutli. 
j great deal has been said tor and against nià- 
I chine made Roots and Shoes. Now .we .believe,
j and Wear   very well-balanced mind
j in Wellington will agree with us, that the less ma
chine made Boots and Shoes. Now xvu-believe, 
ami xxe arfe. confident that every xvell-fialnneed 
mind in Wellington will" agree with us, that.the 
less machiner}- used in manufacturing Boot.» and 

! Shoes the VCtler. All our staple Bunts and Shoes 
i are made by hand, which must be admitted is far 

superior to any machine made goods. We have 
I now mi. hand the largest and best assortment of 
1 Boots aud Shoes ever offered to the people of 

Wellington, which we will sell âs chtlip ns tlie

, .Remember that our work is warrantel, and 
no seeiiiid'-prn e. Repairs done as usual.

PREST & HEPBURN.Guelph, 2nd November. dw

siPHCIAJj NOTICE

. Guelph, 24th March.

rpiiE ONTARIO

UVEUTTJA2L

giving a good artieh- at a fair prii-e. ft will be 
who. having 1" - n" with me for a number of year 
jirii-es ol'Gooiis xx ill be the same at both pla< 
which' store y- u will deal on that avvvunt. >

wmmmmm...... , j-meipi .................. „,
mim-t.,1 fiv illr. ItOHFHT IU 1TCI*111,F,

, is favorably known to all my old customers The I 
■s, so "that then; lived bv no trouble in selecting at |

Life Insurance Comp’y. \

THOSE WHO HAVE NOT YET PAID A VISIT TO THE

ALMA BLOCK
HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

. A comparison of our rates with the rates of any 
Company either doing or" purposing to do a legiti 
mate business respectfully invited.

O Every Information given
T» intending Insurers.

Medical Exan.i-.er»'- - Drs. IL-xvitt am" Iv-ating.

RETAIL GROCERY !
Should do so at onec, its 1 promise them that wc xx ill sell at low rates, owing1 to the great faeilitie 
for buying which we possess over any other store in Guelph.

RI-K'OLIiECT, my friends, that although this i.-

rONTHEAL STEAM 
SHIP COMPANY.

CUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Poftlamlto Liver

pool every Saturday,
GLASGOW LINE—Portland to Glas

gow every week.
CABIN,—Guelph to Lirerpoo $83.5 and$v3. 
ST RAGE, do do $32.00 
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, $73.50.
INTE RM K 1)1 ATE, do $47.00. 
MTKEIIAGB . do do $31.00.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates issued to bring friends out, at th 
lowest rates. For Tickets, atc-rooms 
every information apply to

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Agent G. T. It .Guolidi 

Goelph, April 1, 180S daw

mHK OLD ESTABLISHED 
± SADDLER SHOP.

The subscriber in returning thanks to the pub

.............. i-iifier-in lvtumingihaiiki-foi tin-liber
al patron.ig. l.i-st-oxid • n him in liinu r xmrs, 
beg* in ii:i!i-iiiitvi- that lie has <•;•■• tnl a NLW 
OPERATING.|{i;< iM at cossiih-.ahle expense, in- 
trodiieing nti tile inn n.-ven.ei t* of the-day, as 

; w'.ll.a»

New RUSTIC Accessories.

From thue Locket to Life Size
Equal, as regards finish and ffte-like a]>pvnrance, 
to any tliat,-vaii be obtained in the Dominion.— 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches as 
usual, done in a.satisfactory manner.

In Lar<p Photographs with Frames ht 
intends offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring a large sized Photograph with 

handsome frame, or any other Portrait of them
selves or friends, wil' find it to their advantage to 
calland examine specimens aud prices.

Rooms: Directly over John A. Wood’s.Grocory 
Store, Wyndliam-St.

WILLIAM BURGESS.
. Guelph December 12. dw .

B .<• D, Guelph IM

REMOVAL of

HENRY !.. DRAKE,-Agent, j tin ir i-ustom, and I hopi

vru. UT.XDV .• ... J lie suifseriber in returning thanks to the pub
------------------- , „ .......... o i*a Nfcw SIORL, 1 am not a stranger to ii,. f„r the uatroiiftL'i-Iwatow.Nl mi tu., l ii» fn4» .. '
With-me exception. ! am llic oldcut Groc er In tin To wn of Guelph, l began | ualhiiith À Beattie, would Wg fo say that lm iu i

to supply your wants tliil-tvli years -ago in the saine spot that 1 now solicit your patronage. I have . tvniKeamM mi the business in all its l.r-iiu-hcs
-t been .unsuccessful during this time in giving .satisfaction t.. .tluMe who have honored me with : at tin- old" stand W*st Market Soifarè Guelnh

at. hlul ul their iiiteix-sts and liiy oxvii as hitherto. j and hopes-by strict attention to business,• ajid !
. , _ I moilvrate charges, to merit a share of public slip-

ALL ORDERS, ho ir ever small, trill he delivered hi/ HORSE anti I 'A X I"",1' As he intends using only the bestof.-itoek. 
,( tlmrl lirnc "fl. r purrhw .l. »l"l , iii|,l.»iliglu.,l, lmt lir.l.,1.,. workmen, tile

GARLAND’S tic ii live and obi iff i hr FI-erkN, all idd fri.-nds of th.- Gm Iph public, will lie fouu 1 at 
irii fim s ready to show Goods to parties, no matv-r whether they want to purchase ur not.

rj1HE t ... m,I.nc.1 t > the splendid

Day's Block, lato Petrie's Drug Store

•“ NEW AND SEASUN-Ai.il.E"Gi hiDh WILL BE ADVERTISED AS SOON ÀS RECEIVED.

Clover, Timothy, Tares, Flax and 
Turnip Seeds

i immense aisortn.ent of ]American Despatches Hatg CàpS) Furg &c
Nexv York, 2*«.—Tiuuvnk’s Havana special ' *” ’ ‘ " ’

says news eûmes- from Nassau that a Spanish i '
. war steamer lias outraged the British and 

American flags. The M.xiir Lmwei.t. was 
captured by her when under the.charge of a 
British oflicial. Both the British and. Amori- j ; 
can authorities are indignant. Times’ spe- | 
cial says that the President has nominated 1 
Edwin.L. Plumb t.> be Consul General to j 
Havana. Kx-Pre.sident’s .Johnson’s illness] 
is an attack of parnly:

111 fill ihe latesl 
■iours, xvhivh will be 
Being a pnu-tienl lia 

sIiiid'.s tliv xv.mts of - 
1 ublie ,L ' call and »ee his 
" 'iem a lei it rartiek ,,t
Vj" The high.'.

(.!in Iph. Ma;eh

cry de<e; ipiioi., in st.u-k ami sirrivi 
s as the quality, as il ha* bvi:H pro' 
i- purchase oidSevls is false.

■ shall imt in getting ,s.-t 
i enoiigb to the farm, r'»

'•are so nun h about the 
iidvantagt" that eeimomy

pr ",,pi

livapei- pri, th; n'tii'.-y |

F". GAREAND. ; 
3lTld&xx' I

Caledonia Plaster, Liverpool Coarse & Fine

Ne,,- vork,s*.-iw ?p«=uu. j GOLDEN SYRUP, iiEs
■prospect is tluit General Loiigstreet xvill be 
confirmed. Thihvxe’s Atlanta. Ga., special ! 
says that oil Tusçdnv night a negm who was a Qtt-i'iti-.
imprisoned on the charge of murder and] oyi up
rape was taken from tlicjai! in Dooley County |

AND GODERICH SALT,

And nil other kinds of Manures snital-fi fi r Agrij iiltural use xvill be kept on hand, or" obtained for 
•* u» required. A.» a list of all the artirlvS kept iii stock xvould take up» the whole of this 
shall hot iit the present time attempt to'partieiila.rize,' lmt would psk .ill to pay a visit to 

MA BI.OVK RETAIL GR K.'ERY in-fore they lay out llieir ca»"li, ns I am determined not to 
I'frlold by any one. and HAVE A LARGER STOCK OI" FIRST-CLASS GOODS THAN ANY 

OTHER ST< iRK 1N TOWN.

Maple Syrup.by an infuriated nidb and burned to death.— | w,„iderfulU 
A man named Brewster, private U. S. artil
lery, who had been placed under guard by ^ rxmAWTWTTlT T O
Litut. Easy, on being released sluxt that olli- AT E. O’DONNELL & CO’S 
cer tinougli the head, resulting in bis death. ’ "

On the 23td, a, little boy aged about - 1>p1,vVT1(.I.. xVAXTrn 1
nine years, a son of Mr. Jacob Haffin of A 1 1 1 Ki*V_AXTLD"
Lexington, near Berlin, while playing in | wân:. d, a Vroivst.mt boy fvriu tin 
tjuickfalVti barn, fell through- the boards j with a fa" 
on to the threshing floor below, and I fi” i 
dislocated his thigh .

Ripe toinaU cs,ripe strawberries and green 
cucumbers arc lor sale in Nexv \ oik.

Five hundred emigrants ledve Montreal 
. kly fur tbe.i'nited State

xvill not be charged more .. 
. l • fi. - applied at, and I a

-'Hint of tin; Store being the handsomest and most comfortable 
re that on- visit xvill induce you to pay another and beamiv

•inph-ving nolle but lirst-elftss workmen, the 
public may depend on getting a good article. He 
xvill always keep on hand, and make to order, the 
newest and Lest styles of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

_ Ami a large Assortment of Trunks, Va-iis'e.», j 

WHIPS, HORSE BLA KETS,
CURRYCOMBS, MANE COMBS, . J 

CARDS,SPURS,Wl,, P Lashes -allkind j

OIL AND VARNISH
For Cleaning IIariieystand all other articles eon ! 
iieetcd with his business.

A liberal discount for <;asli. All 
kinds of n-pairing done 'iviln

January IV. dxviin
GEORGE BEATTIE, 

West-Market Square

H AMILTOX DYE WORKS,

Euiilalle Life Assurance Society
OF T1IE UNITED STATES.

Head Office,92 Broadway,New York.
W.O.BUCHANAN

2 Great St James-St., Montreal. General Agent 
for the Dominion of Canada.

Col.IX SEWEI.R, M. I) , Examining Phvsieian, 
Dr. R L. MACDONNELL, Consulting •• 
GEORGE M ACRE A, Solicitor.
BANK o, MONTREAL. Bankers.. .

The rapid advance of the Soeiety t-. the very 
lion* rai.lt aiiioilg Anifciiran Life Iiistirna.(inn- 
panics, the uiiph-eifdoiiteil amount i-f ils Nexv 
Business for the vlur, the large iieeiuiiillation of 
its Seven Million* of llnilur». alrendv iuxested iu 
the most reliable seeiiritiVs, form, cidleetivviy, a 
legitimate subject fni ui feigmil eohgmfulation 
by the Managers of the Society to every policy- 
holder, ami an assurance to the publie that ii has 
been carefully and successfully managed. The 
rank of The hÿriTÀm.K awiygall Amerienn Con- 
'panivs, ns to Nexv Business done since its organ- 
ization. stands as follows :—In lsni) it was the 
ninth; n DsY.l thç eight ; in 1802 and 1803 the 
sav.iaih -, n ISO» and 1803 the sixth ; in LSOO the 
foivth • 11867 (fiscal yeiM-ythe second. 
byUiUaac. s ffeet'idon th - mostfaVoriifileterms 

. -a Uh;î m”BT0N, Agent k-i x. ,e!nh.
Gni.i i December ta. dtfJ

Two doors from llic Itoyal Hotel. 
Estai iwlied 18.3G.

Silks,Satins, Meriuoes, Daiims

Foi vigil Him 
vl.ane.1,51"

ednentivn. .to-serve ns appn nti.-.- at a 
g trad.-. For fnithtr parti, ulai» apply 
oi f;y office. Guelph.
8th Matcll. • 6dwl

at thy Mi;: 
Giiell'h,

R Ii. M OR ISON A VO.

1’V' i y iU l:t;ow ard .have edljiid' tn.e. in thf.si- they fiiivtlivirTvasof, as all who sell xvat- lies
are n' t xvai.-l,makers. JOHN A WOOD II AS'SPENT 17 YEARS IN TI1E GROCERY TRADE,and 
know» exn.-tl} ""hat T<a» are. and dues not deal in dalnugeil goods Salty kind ; e.iiisequently every 
pound ol Ten s-dd i> xvai'r.n-t •! ns iepieseiite.1. . tin"- nion.-v intnriivdi

Every arlielv iviiiit,,t in Families." Hotels. i...-u-. Bo.irding Hmi»is, &e., is sold by JOHN A
W;OOi>, who is a veal live man. xv.'iking i I bom.» a -.lav for the last 17 veins; He'is a steam engii 

: compared with the ordinary style of Grocers. In a woid. John A. Wood is as far ahead of the. tin .
ay a v -l.i. i]. .fi- rnq.properly I» t- a juilestiinn. ii. i., thy man for the people- qui. k as lightning 

! and pun-i:..! a» t:n].\

e l and lluislted. British alid 
led and press.-d, Kid Gloves 
ined, dyed ami euvleil. ,

"wS CONNER, Hamilton.

" ’" NTER ti Berlin Wool 
inihatn-st; Wil receive 
v list and further iii-

MUNTER,
Ag.yit for Guelph

DOMINION SALOON
FRESH OYSTERS’!
OI- the bent quality alxvays on hand, and.served

up in all styles at short notice ; also for sale 
by the; keg or'an. The Bar is supplie.l with Li
quors. Wines, Ales and Cigars, ol" the choicest 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, “ Tom 

i-aiid Jerry;” fo?- LL’NCII between the hours or

DENIS BUNYAN
Guelph, 17tli October d

UD8

The orders for Use removiil of iloops from I ,,| all kin-!- 
Nx va h’cotia have l c -n couiitcr;.".aiidv!. ‘ cut. Cl ..ak

i pretty- ii. ii I
johA a. wood, i .vi«"»i>iPion T wite a Week

AT O’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL.
Bin"k._Upper Wyndliam Street 1 Gnelph, 23rd: TVl'i’.mry • del

PRIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. R. CAMPBELL,

OFFICE n,-x ,toor 
to the A.lvertis- 

er Otll.-e, Wyndliam 
treet, Guelph.

References —Drs. 
ClaiSxé .V Orton, Mc
Guire, llerod and Mc
Gregor and Cowan, 
Guelph : Drs Bm fian- 

/'I's. Elliott abd Meyers 
Dentists, lorimlo. i -thr-xtmeted without riaiu 

Guelph i •. Jan U»,- dw ‘

an A Philips, Toronto



JJALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
i the bent article known to preserve the hair, 
nil posltivelv iv.sto.v gray Mir to Its original 

promote".!!* g;oWth. It is an éulirely new 
‘ltillc. discovery, combining niany of the most 

till and restorative agents in the vegetable 
mb. It makes the hair smooth and glossy, 

does nut stain tint skin. It js reeommened 
used by ttie llrst medical authority. For 

l.v all Iriiggists. Prive ÿl. It. P. UAL 1» (i 
Nashua, N. II., proprietors. mar 12 dw.lm

• Lie 's path is rough.’’ the old man said,
'• I'm weary,- 1 would that I were dead • 
i a i'RiîT wli,iV~rrtlT!tbtrtm," :iiul 'lr- l'vL-bly-«ig-hud' 
In humbling aevents he to me replied,
'It is m i that l am-tveble, old, forlorn —
T’is a tight boot,ami an internal CORN ”

Note.—Those who are similarly afflicted 
will please vail at E Harvey & Go’s and get 
a box of Briggs’"Curative, and in ajiffev nis 
or her Corns, with all its torments, will dis
appear. Fur sale by all druggists. C. H. 
Wright & Co agent fuj British possessions. 
Tin- summer is gone and the autumn is past,'
Jolly old winterhas come in at last ;
The snmv flakes are /allingquick tliro’ the air, 
Covering the ground with a mantle rare ;
The Ice King his joys is quickly iii bringing,
The merry sleigh-bells are gaily ringing ;
And whether it" be by day, or whether by nigiit, 
Lamp, or candle, or clear moonlight.
The breeze doth whisper, " 'Tis winter, take

And the night wind doth bellow "Beware! Be-

But if ymi should suller from asthma or cold, 
Toothache, lumbago, rheumatic pains bold, 
Coughs, bromliitis, or other fatality,
'Supposed to shorten our frail humanity.
Don't stop a minute, but hurry iiistanter,
And purchase a bottle of Brigg’s Allevimtoi .

For sale by E. Harvey & Co.", and nil drug
gists. C. II. Wright <fc Co., Hamilton, gene
ral agents for British possessions

STOCK TAKING OVER

THE GREAT

SFBOlAIl AimOTJNOllMBWT

------------------------ •------

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD C03NT3Xr-

siri». Secretary. Gw It. Pheî.vs, President. ; ,.eiuiaxiau Preston,V. Pie 
. W. Buvant, X- tu ary. i Lvuan S. Wilcox, Medical Examiner.

L’lf ARTEll PERPETUAL
A purely

ORGANIZED IN IS-10
.The largest Mutual Life Insur

Altai's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
C'.irvs.L'-ddk, C.iiighs and ConsumpCcr.

Alien's Celebrated Lung Balsam—r
Cur-.-s Bronchitis, Asthma and Cvvup.

vl liens Ûddu'nt cd Lung Balsam—
Imparts ititiiiâtii to the system.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
i> plea-ant to take.

Allen's Celebrated'Lung' Balsam—
a w vs gives satisfaction or the money will be re- 
ftiii-ied. it is rvVoiiiinandvd by prominent phy
sicians ; afid while it -is'peasant to take and 
harmless'in its nature, it is a powerful reiucily for 
eui Mig all diseases of the Lungs. ". Sold by all

* ~—PElîlTY 1 El VlST-ii SON ."Agents.
33), s't. PaniSnvvt, Montreal. 

A ii. PETIIIE and F.. HARVEY, Agents for 
Um-lpii. Fi ll ’23—dw3m

Clearing Sale!
Will commence on Wednesday, 10th March, and 

continue for two weeks.

During which time great bargains will be given to make room for our

EARLY SPRING PURCHASES.

Mutual mie -insurance Company, numbering over 55,000 members.
Mutual Company —its Assets being exclusively to its inembus.

K ASSETS, $2I,000*000-Aequiifcd by prudent and ecommilCA management pft*veuty-tivo years
\ -withou t llic aid of a shiglertullarof origiunienpital. ......................~ .......——• -
Surplus ASSETS, $0,301,967.-An moilts divided among the members. Each policy 

' holder is a member. There are no Stockholders.,
I'fi’S LARGE DIVIDENDS.—They have averaged over 50 per cent, annually. Totalamoun 
Y of dividends paid the members since its organization, $-1,307» 1-12.

I « si SUCCESS UNPARAIiLELED.-It has arrived at the extraordinary condition where 
1 tlic Income from Annual Interest uliine is more than sufficient to pay all its losses, l’otalamouut 

of losses paid by the Company, $G,868,528.
ITS RESPONSIBILITY.—For every $100 of Liabilities, it lias $164 of Assets.

DAVIDSON & DHADWlt
GENERAL AGENTS,

I GUELPtjl
Agents for n vesting Money for the (

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
OF L'PPKlt CANADA, AND

Iiii .r.ding puicha-u-ts iiiusi vail early, as our «Mes i last all the year round,

GREAT

LAST YEAR'S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.
Amenât insured fiscal year 1807 ... 945sG47,191.00
Income received 41 “ “ ................................... 7,530,880.19

Duriiigits last fiscal year this Company paid to its living members, and to the families of its de
ceased numbers. nonrly $2,000,000, and at the same time added more than FOUR MILLIONS 
to .its accumulated capital. The whole record of this Company lias been one of prudent management 
and prosperous advancement. Among the older and leading Life Insurance Companies its ratio 
of expenses to income lias, through its entire history, been the lowest of any.
IYS I.IBERALI TY.-ltnocoinmodates the insured by giving credit for part premium, and 

grants insurance to meet all the contingencies and Wants to which Life Insurance is applicable. 
Its Issues policies on a single life from $100 to $25,000.

Amounted deposited with Receiver General of Canada, $140,000.
Medical Referee—DR. 1IER0I). DANIEL D..SII.LS, General Agent for Canada.

GEORGE ROBINS, Agent tor Guelph.
Guelph. 2Sth December d

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGÏS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO. ,

THESE Companies atford every facility to the 
borrower,and give him the privilege of cithei 

retaining the principal fora term of years or of pay- 
ng ittilVbyinstaUncntsextcndmgoveraiiyterra of 
years up to 15.

Iii W.iitii-v Plush Slid S«i! .In k 'Sit ttvf) 1 ‘•irtmm use bit Fane;

IMfalHair
Natures Crown.— 
. You iiiustcUltl- 

, vate.

CRAY HAIR

Is a certain indica
tion of decay at 

tile Roots.

Mrs. S. A- ALLEN’S HAIR 
RESTORER

" Restores gray hair to its natural color ami beauty, 
and produe- i luxur.ant growth. It gives the hair 
a beautiful gloss and delightful fragrance.

SiT Manufactory, and Sales « Hik es -35 Barclay 
Street and -Id Park "Place, X. Y., and 206 High 
Holborn, I.-mil-m, England.

For sale by ai Druggists.
K. HAltVHY & CO.,

F binary 1. d3nnvly Wholesale Agents

Our Dress Stock, as usual, must be Cleared Out,
Millinery Goods at afvailui Auridoo, Trimmed ID) 

o-i low t<i incnlion. Large lot Iteiiin.'iiil.-; of Dress: « •«

The ÆTNA Life Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.
ASSETS OVER $10,000,000.

More than lift •■mi .thousand Policies were Isr-uou •!niin,r the .war, i-inuring m.-aiF- iliTY-FlYE
MILLIONS. It insures from $500 to,$20,000 «>» is kitigiv tine.

THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POL CY HOLDERS ANNUALLY.

FUNDS FOR INVESTMENT.
The Trust and Loan Company have funds for 

investment on the security of first-class town and 
farm property, and are also prepared to purchaee 
good mortgages, 'flic rate of interest is 8 per 
per cent. No commissionchargcd. The loans are 
usually for five years, but can be made for shorter 
or longer terms, and repayable by annual instal
ments if desired by borrowers. The tariff of legal 
fees is assimilated to those of tlieprincipal loaning 
institutions in Ontario. For further information 
apply at the Company's office in Kingston, or to 

DAVIDSON & CIIADWICjv, Guelph

r Companies _ Unsurpassed-.

Wislar’s Buisitm of Wild Glipvry.
• "oiigiH, Colds. Uricii-hiiis ASthiim, Croup, 

Vri..upinV' r.i-a-ii. Qaii.s.'. m l. the iiiui.eious ns 
irt-ii as''c:"ti!- is iti-.i-as.es ni tïiv Throat, Chest 

i. - tiv vL-iiigi-a'ile climate at 
av ".v ine fuftuiKitc enough 
fill iiHucViee. How iinport- 
liiimij a curtain antidote to

...,--------  Experience proves that this
__ us in Wistai’s Balsam to ail extent not fourni
in any other remedy ; however severe the suffer
ing, the "application of this soothing, healing 
an-1 Wiimli-nul Balsam at unee vanquishes the 
disease and restores the sutferer to wonted health.

Mr. Jolis Bvnton, of Baldwin, Chemung CoA 
N.Y., writes :—"iwas urged by a neighbor to 
get one bottle df the Balsam for my wife, being 
assured by him that iu case it did not produce 
good effects he would pay for the bottle himself. 
On the strength of shell practical evidence of its 
merits I procured a bottle. My wife at «his time was 
so low with what the physicians termed Seated 
consumption as to be unable to raise lierself from 
the bed. coughing constantly and raising more or 
less blood. I commenced giviugthe Balsam as di
rected, and wa she much p Itasca With its opera
tion that 1 obtained another bottle, and multiplied 
giving it. Before this bottle was entirely used, 
she ceased - oiighing, and was strong enough to 
sit up. Tin- liftli bottle entirely restored her-to 
lu-ilth. il-.ingthat which several physi-.ians had 

1 .-ni., but bail faijed. V
d by SETII W. FOWLK & S0X>1* 
, Boston, and for sale by druggists

REMNANT PRINTS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
In fact nothing in the place will be sold oyer cost price, asAvc intend to m ike extensive alterations : 

-hi the premises this Spring, and our Importations will l.e much larger than ever they have been ,

ilip bisb..
Wyndham Street. Guelph, Marcli O. dw

i^SALLY LUND’S
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

-e

Finnishes Insurance combining all of the advantages' offered by nil',
Management and Fi::anç.iul Sccnr I y.

New Cash Tahirs with ANNUAL DIVIDENDS, on tlir Contribution Plan.
Dividends as large and Policies bc Ume self->ustnii.i.ig as soon, as an") other Company, v hile the 

JOHN GA KVIN, General Agent for Western Canada. Omi n-TOUONTO, Ont.

HIG1NB0THAM & HABVËY,
URN. CLARKE & TUCK, Medical Déférées. Agents for Guelph fini vicinity.

Guelph, lfith February. dJiy

$2,000 WORTH of LAMPS
AND LAMP TRIMMINGS, AT

JOHN HORSMANE.

j^AVIDSON & CIIADW10K,
lei., ii’.sn n iirgu .-mnutitijr ■

PRIVATE F U.N D S
Oii hand.for Investment.

Money Iii vested and inTerest collected 
Mortgages bought subject toexaminatiou of title 
ml valuation of pidperty offered. •

Dcbeniure»,Stock8;audj8ceiirlllee
"of all kinds negoi iated.

D'AVIDSON & CHADWICK .
Are Agents for the

Eoyal Insurance Co’y

CAPITAL - - $10.000,000

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
ire Agents, for the

FRESH MARE BISUHITS & URACKERS
Pi’-nic Bis 

anted fresh i
nits, .L-iimm Biscuits, Oystcf Crack.us, Captain Biscuits, Fancy Biscuits, 
ade i.y a splendid new machine. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Pr.fi

,i lelph, January 22. I SCO. ZE3Z- ZBEhRiZRTY-.

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

TROTTER & GRAHAM.

WILLIAM BROWNLOW
UNDERTAKER,

O HOP. in -nruf the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
g"* . i Struct. Ilotisa in rear of Mr. F. W
si •* i >. ,„ie, and fronting the FairGround.

, l";,v .ubscriher intimates that he is prepared to

FUNERALS ,
As usual in lown and Country. Coffins always 

onlinnd and nadc to order on the shortest notic 
Terms vurv moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW
Dec. 20,’ SOS dawv

MPEKÏXlï

ACROSTIC.
i-ii-îles throughevt-fy l"1

Five Insurance Company
OF IL O TNT F> O 2NT.

(Estai.lishi-il isba.)

Lamps for Halls Parlours, Bed-rooms, standard life assuranve 
Kitchens, Factories, Workshops,

Machine Shops. Mills.
Also, CHANDELIERS and BRACKETS for Charches,

School Houses, and Sliding Hall Lights.
The Largest Cheapest, and Best Assorted Stock in Canada.

Just to hand-, a consignment of

Church, School House, and Factory Bells
SPLENDID TUNE, AND CHEAP

Guelph, iZLlth January.
JOHN . HORSMAN,

12d-\v - Hardware Importer, Guelph

DENTISTS! ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
GUELPHand BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY
Suecèssorsin uqlpli to T rotté

0 filcc,over H igiiilmtli.'im’sDrnghlorp
rriielph, n-1 August. StiS. dw

tKsv* WHOLESALE,

NOW OPENING,

Lumber & Wood Yard Another Shipment of Glassware !

Established - - - - in 1525.
The STANDARD takes risks, at very rcasona 

ble rates, and Policy holders are secured by the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
•Funds, viz:" $18,000,000, and tlic Company have 
made the deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion oi Canada required by the new AcLi ;

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK

i »nnh
. -t tll-S- Wli.l .1...

riven •inWlii-vi rs • 
F. I.. 23rd, 1SIVJ.

i>1‘F!VES. Void Dm: 
; M IP,, 1.1 Hid.-11

liENEB.M. AGENCY l"Ol! VAN A DA-24 St. S

• 1 and Invi-stvd Vapitoi ai.d l!v>
I

dawlw j U 1,905,000

Bacheloivs hair dye
T.his splendid Hair Dye is the best in tli | 

world. T-lieonly.time and pcrf.-i.-t Dye—Harmless i 
Reliable, instantaneous. Nu dîsnpp lintim nt. - | 
No riilic-iihms tints. Rviii'-die.s tin- effc- ts -if b:id j 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves Hu-, liiiiv soft ftu-l ■ 
beautiful blown cr bhvk. sidd by- a.I Druggists 
ii.lPerfum.-iK, and pri'il^rlv applied at Bat. lu I- I 
r'sWig Fa- tor No. Id.Bond ,St. N Y. dly

COM MERC I At.
finelpli 'Markets.

M KitVVlt V • li'KH E.GUELVII. 1
Mitfli ->7. IbbU. t

F-m ion ............. -v 2 «V -/ 3 3 25

Sled i

S f lilt 1.ING

u'anada—?I05.0f'0

J^N.SVr.ANVE against loss by lirveirv-1 -1 on tli
rsi. favnrallie terms, and lusses paid with 

fer-n- e to the Board in I.ondim. Xi eltarg 
made fm pufi- n s "or eiiilorsemeiits.

. Biai.s.fieneval Agents,24 St. Sncramvii 
••t. J ' 111 x Dohswoi.TH, In sped or.

JOHN M. ÜSOND,

tiuelidi, 14th Nov.

AUCllt, GUClpIl.

HARTFORD

Fire 1 ; h rance € ompany
. - Jtidsnfr V. ni n

CHARLES HEATH
y AS opened a Lumber and 'Wood Yard on

ijaÈ :11 W'fciEiipii Clicli,
Where ..tnbirof tk nlecan l.t Lad n ct 

aui p.n asers. .

LORD wood
Fur sab- by the cord, half-cord, and quarter 

oonl, and deli veredin any part of the Town.
Also for sale, Flour and .Feed delivered in An 

part of the Town aeeiirding'to order. I
All orders from Town or Country will b 

promptly attended to.
X CHARLES HEATH

Guelph Ma. 14

A

CONSISTING IN PART « IF

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in greatvariety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, Bird„Bathf 

Lamp Chimneys
Specia Jars, j,i|,..imo<i w.,n?. 

&c. &c. &c.m
IlCllIUAl.D MvKEAND.

(SiH-i'essor to John W. Murtvi:),. fitlelpliv 2Slh Def-f-iiili'-r
IMPORTERS.

U 5.1l '

1 fid i G’lelpli, Di -n:li.er21

F71AC5URY FOll SALE OH LEASE.

i .,Q Guelph, N"'

a-tidfv" for sale nr to let 
Î5. P.OL'I.T. tjueb 

•vmti.-v Ta. istiS
e-st.) Gueljdi

WYNDHAM-ST.,GUELPH.
Beef, V ». 
Pol k. » Mil 

Mis

and ;

Banking and Exchange
OFFICE,

N -, 9,.i.i-i>v sintn. HAMILTON.

BILLS OF EXVlI.VNliE, um-nm-nt Moll.
Specie. Iioiiglit and sold at la st rates.

5-20 Bonds bought and sold at.a slight: 
advance mi New York rates.

Agmt for tin- National Steamship-Company, 
weekly Line of Steamers between New Ymk and 
•Liverpool. Also for the London and New York 
Steamship Company, f otniglily Line hetwnn 
New York and Loudon.

Tiekets via the Michigan Central R. R. and the 
Michigan Souihern and Xuiflicni Indiana R. It..,, 
for all points West And South, Royal Mail Line t-> 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Agent for the Keishaw & Edwards* celebrated 
Fireynl Burglar Proof Safes.

Guelph. Dec. 1. dawlv

CROP ’(58
,'ü;;sh

teas. A-rs ! > ’os.

Money Market.
U'liilph, March 27, D09

.
il.nekshn’t at 74i toTf'l.sold at75tc-to ibjc. 
r bmiglit at 4 dis.; sold at :t. 
r Canada Bank Dills tm.'ight at 55c. to 00

rtl !t ONTO M A It RETS.
Toronto, March 2f>. !

Fall wheat, $1 -'0 to $0 O'J ; spring wheat, j 
$0 vo to $0 VO..; Hour, No. 1 super 00 ; I 
extra $550 ; barley $1 27 ; peas, 72c to 73c ; 
outs, 50c to 5t)C.

U A III A It ZC ETS.
llAMii-Tox, March 25. t 

Barley, 1 10 to 1 2-'.; peas,.0 05 to 0 s-.; • 
oats, 5l)‘c to 51c; spring wheat, 0 85 to 0 85; 
white wheat, 0 Uf ‘ 1 ~~ 1
to 0 9».

JOHN A. McMILLAN
■ lias mu Ii pie.-isun- in iiifi-riniiig tin- public that 

lie is pWpaied to till orders tor j

EVERY DESCRIPTION .OF

Boots & Shoes !
For Spring and Summer Trade.

| Ail home manufacture, and as cheap as any! 
house in Toroir-o on Montreal.

Dealers in Boots and Shoes 
are requested to call and L 't.>»i‘i,.rL,'kr|: 
examine my Stock and 

Price before ordering 
elsewhere.

ALLERV OK ART.
r. w.Tairb, ____

Locking Glass aafl Picture Frame g^ep^d^rs ,

REFOED & DILLON
j ^^R"Enow ec.chring direct Irom Loudon,j Eng’d, their FALL SUPPLIES of New

Season Teas, comprising—

TWANKAYS, 
YOUNG HYSONS,

MANUFACTURE 
9 Klug-wl. West,

TORONTO
The Trade supplied with Washable, GUt a 

Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and Lovkir JGla 
Plate Country or lers promptly attended to. 

Toronto, 1st April IMS. dwlj

- M c1 U X A H D OCEAN 
STEAMERS.

Colr’d &.'Uncol’red JAPANS 
CONGOUS, 
SOUCHONGS, 
PEKOES.

ALSO,

100 Hlid's Choice Barhadocs and Cuba Sugars,
ill «elected assort mutt of GENERAL GROCERIES, all of which they ofler to the trad

REFORIJ & DILLON,
Toronto September ! 12 and 14 Wellington Strict

rk every Thursday for Queen-
Commercial Union Assurance Company,

Have a number of FARMS for sale n the Co 
oi Wellington and adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In Gutipli, Berliii, Fergus, &c.

AMARANTH
Lot 22, n the 10th Concession. 200 acr 
Lots 17, IS and 19, 8th Con., 000 acres

ARTHUR.
South-half uf Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 00 of 

wliieli are in a hig1' state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a «-reek crossing the ventre of 

‘tin- farm ; «.two story house and good barn on the

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half, of 2, in the .°-rd C'on., four 

acres with a good stone house and log stable.
Lot No. 22, in 1st Con., of which l.'to acres ar 

under the plough'; good buildings and anon-hard; 
well watered.

Pavt-of 5, in 1st Con., 90 acres, 70 cleared, goo 
building

East alf 9, in -1th Con., 100 :u*ies. 40 cleared
ERIN.

West-half of Lut Sr in the 1st Con., 100 acres, 
80 cleared, good frame barn and shed,and part log 
and frame dwelling house ; well wateied 5;fenced.

East-half of'Lot tn f.„., 100 acres, 75 are 
cleared ; new frame house and barn ; spring efvek.

West-half of Lot 32, Sth Con., 100 acres ; 70 are 
cleaved; 25 excellent bush.

EL.ORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand forsnlcin th 

Village of Elora, at present leased to Robert Cook 
being lots Sand 0, vorin v of Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, xvitli stabling for 40 horses.

CARAFRAXA.
West-half of Lot 1, in 15th Con, with 50 acres 

of Lot 2—a splendid farm, with, goo-l outbuild
ings— 100 acres of it are cleared, and adjoins ano
ther 100 acres, 85 of wlijj h are cleared, in Erin, 
making it desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot. 11, in 13th Con.,100acres; CO avrc-si leaved, 
all dry land; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Valuable Farm on tin- Eramosa Road, contain

ing SO acres, C5 cleared, well watered, an orchard. 
Two story stone house, with ( clhtr basement- 
frame barn 50x30, and otheroutbuildings. Within 
a mile of the market house.

T,pWN OF GUELPH.
Iti ver Lots on Queen Street, well adapted 

fm- Private residences, valuable quarries being on 
the lots. %

WatcrFrlvilepo aud ltlill Site,von 
tabling 13 acres, composed of the north parts o 
Lots 1. 2,3 and 4 and Lots 5andi», inOlivcr'sSur 
vcy, on the Waterloo road.

Lots 4, 15, 1C. 22, 23, 25. 30, 31, 36, 30, 40, 41 
49, 50, 51, in Webster's Survey, lying between 
Strange Street and the rivt.r Speed.

Lot 4, on the udrth side of Pearl Street, with» 
doulile frame house.

Lot 155, corner of Gordon and Wcllingtou-St.
• L. ts 1043 atnl 1044,Cambridge Street, on wliic 

is erected a frame plastered dwelling house.
Four Quarry Lots, being Nos. 21, 22,42 

and 43 on the Waterloo ltoad.
Two storey brick house on Queen Street, with 

stable'and sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J.P.

Park LotH in St. Andrew's Church Glebe 
containing from 3 to 5 acres each.

. Nos. 23, 24, 25, 28,29,30,36, 37, 38and 39, front 
ing on the Woolwich Rond, and 26, 27, 28, 29 30 

1 2 ,33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 in rear
ycr ; lots each, in one block

Also, lot 15, fiveaercK, a beautiful lot, we fenc
ed, and in a liigli.state of cultivation.

These lots aril admirably adapted for Market 
Gardens, and the terms of credit are xtremely

Lot 38S, Market Sheet, next to Mr. Hcfferna 
residence.

LUTHER.

CHIEF OFFICES—19 k 20 CORXI1ÏLL, LONDON, ENGLAND.
"

) 1 00 ; re<l winter, 0 85

71 ONT F A L *1 X It K a : T.
o i, Livingstone k ('n'-. '--pi.it by

Flour 
S4 "SO ; 
Supcrll:

No.
$•> 25 V 

.Spring,

pa ’k--1 It'.
l-.-aris S5 :
Prbiî". s'!>

. l Western 
I 2" t,, >4 2

, 84 50 to

fiviit; $4 95 t 
Bag iti.nr,- $2 -’0 to 

Fall; SI 12 to .?! 14;

it-tisc stock of Boots and Sho

WANTED.
A Partii-T, with $3,00rt or 8"*s000 cash. ‘A splendid 
opeiiitiEjS.r a practical uian.

Address, if by b t ter. .post paid.
.I»!IN A McMII,LAN, 

Wellington B-mt and Shoe Manufaetory, j 
Wyndham Streèt.-uuolpu. j 

Maii.h 24. lsi-.'.i. ‘ d.vw

FAKE FBIE1I 1IA7IILTDN 
FI rat Cabin, - - $87, gold value
Steerage - - - - 21), “
Berths not. coined until paid for. Fur further | f 
particulars apply to

CHARLES T. JONES & CO. 
Exchange Brokers,Hamilton

Agents for the Erie and Ni ................. .
Fare from Hamilton to New York $7, gold value 

Hamilton 1st June, 1

CAPITAL,
Fire Department.

£2,600,000.

t nilE success which lias attended the Company's operations lias been such as fully to realize tin 
JL most sanguine expectations of tlie Directors, wlio have resolved to 'extend the Intel

Rely, and now offer to the Canadii 
apital and Ifivested Fiintls.

'York Railway""- ! Pli<)MPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.-*fie Directors and General Age 
k $7, gold value I laWly-cugaged in eotnmei ee, will take a liberalaud business like view <>(uli q*j

Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large 

ral Agct ti ig gent’i-men 
onnnjî before

piDL'CATIONAI,

MRS. W M . B U D D ,
gatioua Cblm-h

i xM'a chargé, to dû .duty.oh the 

. divided among partiel-

B O.A R 1> E R S .

Hoard can be bad fur a 
; three gi-Titlomen, at -MRS

ladv au t g iitleman, or 
L .!DLAW'S..n.nr the

liât her
l|utY,

Ilvgs to inform her Puinls and Iriends tli 
School will re-ripenon MONDAY,4th"JANl 
186!). ,?he will also be prepared to give Piivati 
Lessons oh the Organ, Piano and Melode 
R.-sidenee : Norfolk Street, Guelph.

Rei'i;!i.b-r 29 dol

Lifo Department.
SiT Volunteers assured in this Company, arc permitted, with- 

Frontier, and to engage in reppllhig marauding attacks.
Eighty per cent, of the Profits uf the whole Life and Annuity busirtss ftiVi 

paling Policy Hidders.
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death. t
By n recent Act of Par.iameut a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

all other;claims.
MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,

Offices—3S5 and 387 St. Paul Street, Montreal. General Agents for Canada.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary.—Inspector of Agencies, T. C. Livingston, P.L.S., Upper Canada,

i-linlf Lot 18, in the 100 acres
i-lialf Lot 19, 100 "

Lot 2, 200
Lot IS,
L..t 25,
Lot 14, ll'tli "
Lot 15, nth "
Lot 16, 12th

12th ''
12th "
12th "
13th "

Lot 4.
Lot 6, 200 "

X 1 Lot 13, 100 "
200 "

Gtie!p:i; Fell. 6. 1869. dlv
Trottor & Graham,

Agents for G elph

DEBENTIRES ^VA^TED.
Wanted, $50,000 of County Debentures, sinal 

or large—those laying se " " * "

Prcvipt attestjon will L-i 
letters addressed to.

DAVIDSON * CHADWICK
Généra Âg Town Hall Lliildings, Cue

Guelph, 25th Jaiiunn

irai years to run pre

given to all prepaid


